
Technology now enables personalized digital learning for every student in the nation. The
Future Ready Pledge, according to the U.S. Department of Education, is designed to set
out a roadmap to achieve that success and to commit districts to move as quickly as
possible towards a shared vision of preparing students for success in college, careers and
citizenship. With student learning at the center, a district must align each of the eight (8)
key categories, called gears, in order to implement and sustain successful digital learning.
Digital learning readiness can only be accomplished through a systemic approach that
addresses all gears. 

The 8  Gears are as fo llo ws:

1. Curriculum, Instructio n, and  Assessment

2. Use o f Time

3. Techno lo g y, Netwo rks, and  Hard ware

4. Data and  Privacy

5. Co mmunity Partnership s

6 . Pro fessio nal Learning

7. Bud g et and  Reso urces

8 . Inno vative Lead ership

Empowered leadership is critical as schools vision, plan,
implement, and assess continually. Successful
implementation of digital learning is contingent upon
thoughtful staging of policies, leadership, and practices at
the school and district levels.

Executive Summary

Metiri Middle School
Metiri School District
Co nso lid ated Scho o l Rep o rt: 10 /11/20 17 - 0 5/26 /20 18

Overall Digit al Readiness

6.2  of 1 0

Overall Digit al Implement at ion

5.4  of 1 0
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Gears*

Curriculum,
Instructio n, and
Assessment

Use o f Time

Techno lo g y,
Netwo rks, and
Hard ware

Data and  Privacy

Co mmunity
Partnership s

* The five (5) Gears are
d isp layed  that have
b o th Read iness and
Imp lementatio n scales.

Respondents: 106 Students,

31 Parents/Guard ians, 9

Teachers, 1 School

Adm in istra tor , 1 In form ation

Technology Coord inator , 1

Educationa l  Technology

Coord inator

Digital Learning Index

This fig ure charts the Dig ital Learning  Imp lementatio n rating  vs. the Dig ital Learning  Read iness rating  fo r each o f the
firs t five g ears. The q uad rants in which this  scho o l’s  rating s are charted  are ind icato rs o f the scho o l’s  p ro g ress to
d ate in the resp ective Gears. The q uad rant to  asp ire to  is  Q2 (Read y and  Imp lementing ). The q uad rant to  avo id  is
Q4 (No t Read y, yet Imp lementing ).

The Digital Learning Readiness Rating is scored on a continuum from Investigating, to Envisioning, Planning, and Staging for
implementation. Each of the Gear ratings is charted below on a scale of 0-10.

6 .2

0

10

Q3: NOT  Ready, NOT
Implement ing

Q4 : NOT  Ready, but
Implement ing

Q1 : Ready, NOT  Implement ing Q2 : Ready and Implement ing

5.40 10
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Respondents: 106 Students, 31

Parents/Guard ians, 9  Teachers, 1 School

Adm in istra tor , 1 In form ation Technology

Coord inator , 1 Educationa l  Technology

Coord inator

Invest igat ing Envisioning Planning St aging

0 - 3 4 - 5 6 - 7 8 - 1 0

Respondents: 106 Students, 31

Parents/Guard ians, 9  Teachers, 1 School

Adm in istra tor , 1 In form ation Technology

Coord inator , 1 Educationa l  Technology

Coord inator

No/Low level of 
implement at ion

Moderat e level of 
implement at ion

High level of 
implement at ion

0 - 3 4 - 7 8 - 1 0

Digital Learn ing Readiness Rat ing

Figure: Digital Learning Readiness: Metiri Middle School (10/11/2017 - 05/26/2018)

A scho o l ’s imp lementatio n rating rep resents the extent to which d ig ital learning is imp lemented with stud ents. The 
Dig ital Learning Imp lementatio n Rating is sco red o n a scale o f 1-10 o n a co ntinuum fro m no /lo w imp lementatio n, to 
mo d erate, and then hig h imp lementatio n. Only 5 o f the 8 g ears are used to calculate the imp lementatio n sco re, s ince 
the o ther three g ears d o no t d irectly imp act s tud ents.

Digital Learn ing Implementat ion Rat ing

Figure: Digital Learning Implementation: Metiri Middle School (10/11/2017 - 05/26/2018)

Curriculum, Instructio n, and  Assessment 6 .5

Use o f Time 5.7

Techno lo g y, Netwo rks, and  Hard ware 6 .3

Data and  Privacy 5.9

Co mmunity Partnership s 6 .3

Pro fessio nal Learning 7.3

Bud g et and  Reso urces 5.4

Acro ss the Gears: Emp o wered ,
Inno vative Lead ership 6 .5

0 2 4 6 8 10

Curriculum, Instructio n, and  Assessment 5.2

Use o f Time 4.6

Techno lo g y, Netwo rks, and  Hard ware 5.9

Data and  Privacy 5.7

Co mmunity Partnership s 5.5

0 2 4 6 8 10
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Gear Overview

Curriculum, Instruction, and Assessment

Gear Digit al Readiness 

6.5  of 1 0

Gear Digit al Implement at ion  

5.2  of 1 0

21st Century/Deep er Learning

Perso nalized  Learning

Co llab o rative, Relevant, and  Ap p lied  Learning

Leverag ing  Techno lo g y

Assessment—Analytics Info rm Instructio n

ISTE Stud ent Stand ard s

Respondents: 106 Students, 31

Parents/Guard ians, 9  Teachers, 1 School

Adm in istra tor , 1 In form ation Technology

Coord inator , 1 Educationa l  Technology

Coord inator

Invest igat ing Envisioning Planning St aging

0 - 3 4 - 5 6 - 7 8 - 1 0

Through a flexible, consistent, and personalized approach to academic content design, instruction, and
assessment, teachers with the support of robust and adaptive tools can customize instruction for groups of
students or on a student-to-student basis to ensure relevance and deep understanding of complex issues and
topics. Providing multiple sources of high-quality academic content offers all students greater opportunities to
personalize and reflect on their own work, think critically, and engage frequently to enable deeper
understanding of complex topics. It is the learning needs of students that drive decisions related to technology,
social media, and infrastructure. In this system, data and research are the building blocks of diagnostic,
formative, and summative assessments—all of which are key elements in a system where learning is
personalized, individualized, or differentiated to ensure learner success. Students and education professionals
have access to up-to-date devices and high-speed broadband 24-hours-per day, 7-days-per-week (24/7).

Gear Report: Readiness Digital Learning

Map le Hil l Mid d le Scho o l (10 /11/20 17 - 0 5/26 /20 18 )
Figure: Readiness for Digital in Curriculum, Instruction, and Assessment

A scho o l’s  imp lementatio n rating  rep resents the extent to  which d ig ital learning  is  imp lemented  with stud ents. The
Dig ital Learning  Imp lementatio n Rating  is  sco red  o n a scale o f 1-10  o n a co ntinuum fro m no /lo w imp lementatio n, to
mo d erate, and  then hig h imp lementatio n. Only 5 o f the 8  g ears are used  to  calculate the imp lementatio n sco re, s ince
the o ther three g ears d o  no t d irectly imp act s tud ents.

21st Century/Deep er Learning 8 .1

Perso nalized  Learning 4.5

Co llab o rative, Relevant, and  Ap p lied
Learning 8 .4

Leverag ing  Techno lo g y 7.7

Assessment—Analytics Info rm
Instructio n 3.9

ISTE Stud ent Stand ard s 5.0

0 2 4 6 8 10
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Respondents: 106 Students, 31

Parents/Guard ians, 9  Teachers, 1 School

Adm in istra tor , 1 In form ation Technology

Coord inator , 1 Educationa l  Technology

Coord inator

No/Low level of 
implement at ion

Moderat e level of 
implement at ion

High level of 
implement at ion

0 - 3 4 - 7 8 - 1 0

Map le Hil l Mid d le Scho o l (10 /11/20 17 - 0 5/26 /20 18 )
Figure: Digital Learning Implementation in Curriculum, Instruction, and Assessment

21st Century/Deep er Learning 6 .6

Perso nalized  Learning 5.6

Co llab o rative, Relevant, and  Ap p lied
Learning 5.8

Leverag ing  Techno lo g y 4.2

Assessment—Analytics Info rm
Instructio n 5.9

ISTE Stud ent Stand ard s 4.8
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Gear Report : Curriculum, Inst ruct ion, and Assessment

Element: 21st Century/Deeper Learning

In classrooms where students are acquiring 21st
Century/deeper learning, curriculum and instruction must be
aligned with the vision for digital learning. Such work is
predicated on the expectation that all students will leave the
education system well prepared for college acceptance or for
alternative paths to workplace readiness. These expectations
are grounded in standards-based content and elements of
deeper learning (e.g., critical thinking and decision making,
creativity and innovation, bi-directional communication,
research and information literacy, and self-direction).
Opportunities for learning exist that empower all students to
experience and master the core understandings related to that
content.

School leaders adopt formal processes to systematically
integrate 21st Century skills in support of a deeper learning
model. All staff members are familiar with recent cognitive
science research related to these skills and use the strategies
recommended by that research as a design feature of all
curricula and instruction.

Element  Digit al Readiness 

8.1  of 1 0

Element  Digit al Implement at ion  

6.6  of 1 0

Guiding Quest io n 1: Curriculum Aligned t o  21st  Cent ury Skills
Are classrooms in this school student-centered learning environments that foster 21st Century Skills?

Respondents: 106 Students, 31 Parents/Guard ians, 9  Teachers, 1 School  Adm in istra tor

Respondents: 31 Parents/Guard ians, 9  Teachers

67%  o f 

STUDENTS said  that their teachers teach

them sp ecific  thinking  skil ls .

65%  o f

PARENTS/GUARDIANS rep o rt that

their child  is  b eing  taug ht ho w to  think critically.

When asked  ab o ut the emp hasis they p lace o n

critical thinking  in their lesso ns/units ,

TEACHERS rep o rted : STRONG
EMPHASIS

Overall, SCHOOL
ADMINISTRATORS rep o rt that teachers

in the scho o l p lace a STRONG
EMPHASIS o n critical thinking .

CRITICAL THINKING SKILLS

65%  o f PARENTS/
GUARDIANS fro m this scho o l rep o rted

that their child ’s  creativity was b eing  enhanced

thro ug h the use o f techno lo g y.

Overall, TEACHERS say they p lace

MODERATE EMPHASIS o n creativity

and  inno vatio n in their c lassro o ms.

CREATIVITY AND INNOVATION SKILLLS
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Respondents: 106 Students, 31 Parents/Guard ians, 9  Teachers, 1 School  Adm in istra tor

Respondents: 106 Students, 31 Parents/Guard ians, 9  Teachers, 1 School  Adm in istra tor

70%  o f STUDENTS say they

ap p ro p riately c ite their so urces when d o ing

Internet research fo r assig nments.

87%  o f PARENTS/
GUARDIANS say that their child  is

co nd ucting  research o n to p ics that are o f

interest/imp o rtance to  him/her.

When asked  ab o ut the emp hasis that they p lace

o n research and  info rmatio n l iteracy in their

c lassro o ms, the mo st freq uent answer fro m

TEACHERS was: MODERATE
EMPHASIS.

Overall, SCHOOL
ADMINISTRATORS say that teachers in

this  scho o l p lace STRONG EMPHASIS
o n research and  info rmatio n l iteracy fo r learning .

RESEARCH AND INFORMATION LITERACY SKILLS

When asked  ho w freq uently they use so cial med ia

fo r learning , STUDENTS say

NEVER/RARELY.

84%  o f PARENTS/
GUARDIANS say their child  uses

techno lo g ies to  co mmunicate with o ther stud ents

as he/she learns o nline, (e.g ., email, texting ,

o nline chats, vid eo co nferencing , exchang ing

fi les).

Overall, TEACHERS in this  scho o l say they

p lace STRONG EMPHASIS o n

co mmunicatio n in their c lassro o ms.

Overall, SCHOOL
ADMINISTRATORS say teachers in this

scho o l p lace MODERATE
EMPHASIS o n co mmunicatio n in their

c lassro o ms.

COMMUNICATION IN THE CLASSROOM
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No  emp hasis    Little emp hasis    Mo d erate emp hasis    Stro ng  emp hasis

Teacher Emphasis on 21st Century Skills 
Figure: The extent to which teachers reported placing emphasis on specific 21st Century skills in their unit and lesson plans.

Respondents: 9  Teachers

Critical thinking  and  p ro b lem so lving 11.1% 22.2% 6 6 .7%

Co mmunicatio n 11.1% 11.1% 77.8 %

Co llab o ratio n 33.3% 6 6 .7%

Dig ital c itizenship 11.1% 22.2% 33.3% 33.3%

Online research and  info rmatio n l iteracy 11.1% 22.2% 55.6 % 11.1%

Self-d irectio n 11.1% 6 6 .7% 22.2%

Creativity and  inno vatio n 22.2% 44.4% 33.3%

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0
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No  emp hasis    Little emp hasis    Mo d erate emp hasis    Stro ng  emp hasis

IST E St andards fo r St udent s 2016

These 21st Century Skil ls  d efinitio ns are fo r the fig ure b elo w.

Empowered Learner: Stud ents leverag e techno lo g y to  take an active ro le in cho o sing , achieving  and  d emo nstrating
co mp etency in their learning  g o als, info rmed  b y the learning  sc iences.
Knowledge Const ruct or: Stud ents critically curate a variety o f reso urces using  d ig ital to o ls to  co nstruct kno wled g e,
p ro d uce creative artifacts and  make meaning ful learning  exp eriences fo r themselves and  o thers.
Innovat ive Designer/Maker: Stud ents use a variety o f techno lo g ies within a d esig n p ro cess to  id entify and  so lve
p ro b lems b y creating  new, useful o r imag inative so lutio ns.
Comput at ional T hinker: Stud ents d evelo p  and  emp lo y strateg ies fo r und erstand ing  and  so lving  p ro b lems in ways
that leverag e the p o wer o f techno lo g ical metho d s to  d evelo p  and  test so lutio ns.
Creat ive Communicat or/Learner: Stud ents co mmunicate c learly and  exp ress themselves creatively fo r a variety o f
p urp o ses using  the p latfo rms, to o ls, s tyles, fo rmats and  d ig ital med ia ap p ro p riate to  their g o als.
Global Collaborat or: Stud ents use d ig ital to o ls to  b ro ad en their p ersp ectives and  enrich their learning  b y
co llab o rating  with o thers and  wo rking  effectively in teams lo cally and  g lo b ally.
Digit al Cit izen: Stud ents reco g nize the rig hts, resp o nsib il i ties and  o p p o rtunities o f l iving , learning  and  wo rking  in
an interco nnected  d ig ital wo rld , and  they act and  mo d el in ways that are safe, leg al and  ethical.

Figure: The extent to which teachers reported placing emphasis on each of the following 21st Century skills.

Respondents: 9  Teachers

Emp o wered  Learner 11.1% 22.2% 44.4% 22.2%

Kno wled g e Co nstructo r 11.1% 11.1% 6 6 .7% 11.1%

Inno vative Desig ner/Maker 11.1% 22.2% 55.6 % 11.1%

Co mp utatio nal Thinker 22.2% 11.1% 44.4% 22.2%

Creative Co mmunicato r/Learner 11.1% 11.1% 44.4% 33.3%

Glo b al Co llab o rato r 22.2% 44.4% 33.3%

Dig ital Citizen 22.2% 44.4% 33.3%

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0
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Guiding Quest io n 2: Assessment  o f 21st  Cent ury Skills
To what extent are teachers monitoring and addressing the progress of all students for each of the 21st Century
skills?

Assessing 21st Century Skills through Classroom Observation
Figure: The percentage of teachers who reported that they assess specific 21st Century skills through classroom observation.

Respondents: 9  Teachers

Assessment of 21st Century Skills through Rubric-Based Performance Assessments
Figure: The percentage of teachers who reported that specific 21st Century skills are assessed through classroom performance

assessments (rubric-based).

Respondents: 9  Teachers

Critical thinking  and  p ro b lem so lving 55.6 %

Co mmunicatio n 77.8 %

Co llab o ratio n 6 6 .7%

Dig ital c itizenship 77.8 %

Online research and  info rmatio n l iteracy 6 6 .7%

Self-d irectio n 8 8 .9 %

Creativity and  inno vatio n 77.8 %

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0

Critical thinking  and  p ro b lem so lving 6 6 .7%

Co mmunicatio n 44.4%

Co llab o ratio n 33.3%

Dig ital c itizenship 0

Online research and  info rmatio n l iteracy 44.4%

Self-d irectio n 0

Creativity and  inno vatio n 33.3%

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0
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Assessment of 21st Century Skills Conducted Formally through District/School Instruments
Figure: The percentage of teachers who reported that specific 21st Century skills were embedded in the curriculum assessments formally
administered by the district or school.

Respondents: 9  Teachers

Guiding Quest io n 3:
To what extent does instruction in the school embody recent cognitive science research on effective teaching
and learning strategies (e.g., active learning, offering students choices, scaffolded learning, etc.)?

Respondents: 9  Teachers, 1 School  Adm in istra tor

Critical thinking  and  p ro b lem so lving 11.1%

Co mmunicatio n 11.1%

Co llab o ratio n 0

Dig ital c itizenship 0

Online research and  info rmatio n l iteracy 11.1%

Self-d irectio n 0

Creativity and  inno vatio n 0

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0

Overall, TEACHERS rep o rt that the

d ecis io n making  p ro cesses in this  scho o l, fro m

classro o m instructio n to  the d esig n o f

p ro fessio nal learning  o p p o rtunities, ARE
MODERATELY INFORMED b y

reliab le and  valid  d ata and  research.

Overall, SCHOOL
ADMINISTRATORS say that the

d ecis io n making  p ro cesses in this  scho o l, fro m

classro o m instructio n to  the d esig n o f

p ro fessio nal learning  o p p o rtunities, ARE
MODERATELY INFORMED b y

reliab le and  valid  d ata and  research.

EVIDENCE-BASED DECISION MAKING
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Gear Report : Curriculum, Inst ruct ion, and Assessment

Element: Personalized Learning

Educators leverage technology, a range of digital learning
resources, and the principles of Universal Design for Learning
(UDL) to personalize the learning experience for each student.
Students’ learning is scaffolded through differentiation and
individualization, and use competency-based learning to
ensure all students attain mastery. Personalization is an
approach to learning that is student-centric, where students
have a significant degree of control and choice in what, when,
and how they learn. It involves tailoring the content, pacing,
and feedback to the needs of each student and empowering all
students with choice, where they regulate and take ownership of
significant aspects of their learning. In digital learning
environments, all students are provided the opportunity to do
authentic real-world work similar to that of professionals in the
larger society. They collaborate with educators, fellow students,
and others outside of the school environment on projects that
often (1) involve the creation of knowledge products, (2) foster
deep learning, and (3) have value beyond the classroom walls.
This work is supported through connected teaching and
engages other professionals, parents/guardians, and
community members as appropriate.

Element  Digit al Readiness 

4.5  of 1 0

Element  Digit al Implement at ion  

5.6  of 1 0

No /Lo w Imp lementatio n    Lo w/Mo d erate Imp lementatio n    Mo d erate Imp lementatio n   
Mo d erate/Full Imp lementatio n    Full Imp lementatio n

Guiding Quest io n 1: Perso nalized St udent -Cent ered Learning 
Do the learning environments in the school encourage and support personalized, student-centered learning?

Current Implementation of Personalized Learning
Figure: The extent to which each respondent group perceives the school to be implementing personalized learning.

Respondents: 9  Teachers, 1 School  Adm in istra tor , 1 Educationa l  Technology Coord inator

Teachers 22.2% 11.1% 44.4% 22.2%

Scho o l Ad ministrato r(s) 10 0 %

Ed ucatio nal Techno lo g y Co o rd inato r(s) 10 0 %

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0
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Never/Rarely    Quarterly    Mo nthly    Weekly    Daily

Stro ng ly Disag ree    Disag ree    Neither Disag ree no r Ag ree    Ag ree    Stro ng ly Ag ree

Student Indicators of Personalized Learning
Figure: Students report the frequency with which they engage in personalized learning in at least some of their classes.

Respondents: 106 Students

Guiding Quest io n 2: St udent  Vo ice, Cho ice, and Influence in T heir Own Learning 
To what extent do students have choice and control in their own learning? Is the learning environment student-
driven? Are students engaged and self-directed in learning?

Respondents: 106 Students, 31 Parents/Guard ians, 9  Teachers, 1 School  Adm in istra tor

Teachers Expected to Foster Self-Direction in Students
Figure: Teachers and school administrators level of agreement with the statement: "All teachers are expected to foster self-direction in

students."

Respondents: 9  Teachers, 1 School  Adm in istra tor

I wo rk b y myself, at my o wn p ace.   6 .6 % 27.4% 57.5%

I g et to  cho o se the med ia (e.g ., vid eo ,
animatio n, aud io ), b o o ks, web sites, and

ap p s I use to  learn.
24.5% 9 .4% 25.5% 27.4% 13.2%

I g et to  cho o se the med ia (e.g ., vid eo ,
animatio n, aud io ), b o o ks, web sites, and

ap p s I use to  d emo nstrate what I have
learned .

18 .9 % 7.5% 28 .3% 34% 11.3%

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0

Teachers 22.2% 77.8 %

Scho o l Ad ministrato r(s) 10 0 %

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0

66%  o f STUDENTS in this  scho o l

say they p ut a lo t o f effo rt into  their s tud ies

b ecause they find  the to p ics very interesting .

45%  o f PARENTS/
GUARDIANS in this  scho o l say that when

their child  uses techno lo g y they take HIGHER

LEVELS o f o wnership  and  resp o nsib il i ty fo r their

o wn learning  than usual.

When asked  ab o ut the emp hasis they p lace o n

self-d irectio n, TEACHERS rep o rt p lac ing

MODERATE EMPHASIS.

Overall, SCHOOL
ADMINISTRATORS rep o rted  that mo st

o f the teachers in this  scho o l p lace

MODERATE EMPHASIS o n self-

d irectio n.

SELF-DIRECTION IN STUDENTS
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Stro ng ly Disag ree    Disag ree    Neither Disag ree no r Ag ree    Ag ree    Stro ng ly Ag ree

Never/Rarely    Quarterly    Mo nthly    Weekly    Daily

Respondents: 106 Students, 9  Teachers

Student Choice in Media Used to Learn
Figure: The frequency that students and teachers say students have choice in the media they use to learn.

Respondents: 106 Students, 9  Teachers

Student Choice in Media Used to Demonstrate What They Learn
Figure: The frequency that students, teachers, school administrators, and educational technology coordinators say students have a choice

in the media they use to demonstrate their learning.

Respondents: 106 Students, 9  Teachers, 1 School  Adm in istra tor , 1 Educationa l  Technology Coord inator

Stud ents: I g et to  cho o se the med ia
(vid eo , animatio n, aud io , etc.), b o o ks,

web sites, ap p s, and  o ther learning
materials  I use to  learn.

24.5% 9 .4% 25.5% 27.4% 13.2%

Teachers: Stud ents are o ffered  a variety
o f med ia and  mo d alities to  learn

co ntent.
22.2% 11.1% 22.2% 33.3% 11.1%

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0

Stud ents 18 .9 % 7.5% 28 .3% 34% 11.3%

Teachers 22.2% 11.1% 22.2% 44.4%

Scho o l Ad ministrato r(s) 10 0 %

Ed ucatio nal Techno lo g y Co o rd inato r(s) 10 0 %

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0

70%  o f STUDENTS say that they

ap p ro p riately c ite their so urces when using

Internet research to  co mp lete assig nments.

Overall, TEACHERS say they p lace

MODERATE EMPHASIS o n o nline

research and  info rmatio n l iteracy in their

lesso n/unit p lans.

STUDENT RESEARCH AND INFORMATION LITERACY 
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Gear Report : Curriculum, Inst ruct ion, and Assessment

Element: Collaborative, Relevant, and Applied

Learning

Students are engaged in collaborative learning communities
with peers, teachers, experts, and others outside the school
environment. They are empowered through digital learning
environments to do work similar to that of professionals in the
larger society. Their projects often involve the creation of
knowledge products, foster 21st Century skills/deeper learning,
and have value beyond the classroom walls. Students are self-
directed as well as cognitively, social-emotionally engaged in
their learning.

Element  Digit al Readiness 

8.4  of 1 0

Element  Digit al Implement at ion  

5.8  of 1 0

Guiding Quest io n 1: Co llabo rat ive Learning
Are students frequently engaged in collaborative learning with peers, teachers, experts, and/or others from
outside the school?

Respondents: 106 Students, 31 Parents/Guard ians, 9  Teachers, 1 School  Adm in istra tor

Students Collaborate with Persons Outside of School
Figure: The percentage of teachers reporting on how often their students collaborate with people outside of the classroom (e.g., another

classroom across the city or across the country, experts in another country).

Respondents: 9  Teachers

Never/Rarely 8 8 .9 %

Quarterly 0

Mo nthly 0

Weekly 0

Daily 11.1%

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0

11%  o f STUDENTS say that, they

wo rk o nline with p eo p le o uts id e o f their

c lassro o m.

97%  o f PARENTS/
GUARDIANS say, “ My child  wo rks

co llab o ratively o n p ro jects with c lassmates.”

When asked  ab o ut the emp hasis they p lace o n

co llab o ratio n in their c lassro o ms,

TEACHERS said  that STRONG
EMPHASIS is  g iven.

Overall, SCHOOL
ADMINISTRATORS rep o rted

STRONG EMPHASIS g iven to

co llab o ratio n in c lassro o ms.

COLLABORATIVE LEARNING
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Guiding Quest io n 2: Aut hent ic Learning
To what extent is the work that students are doing applied, relevant, and authentic? Does it have value beyond
the classroom walls?

Respondents: 106 Students, 31 Parents/Guard ians, 9  Teachers, 1 School  Adm in istra tor

Student Perspective on Relevance of Research
Figure: The percentage of students reporting on how often they conduct research on topics that are of interest/importance to them.

Respondents: 106 Students

Never/Rarely 5.7%

Quarterly 8 .5%

Mo nthly 23.6 %

Weekly 46 .2%

Daily 16 %

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0

STUDENTS rep o rt that they so lve real-

wo rld  p ro b lems as a p art o f their learning  

WEEKLY.

48%  o f

PARENTS/GUARDIANS say their

child  so lves real-wo rld  p ro b lems as he/she

learns.

The freq uency with which TEACHERS
rep o rt s tud ents so lve real-wo rld  p ro b lems in their

c lassro o ms is  WEEKLY.

Overall, SCHOOL
ADMINISTRATORS rep o rt that s tud ents

so lve real-wo rld  p ro b lems in their scho o l

DAILY.

STUDENTS SOLVING REAL-WORLD PROBLEMS
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Respondents: 106 Students, 31 Parents/Guard ians, 9  Teachers, 1 School  Adm in istra tor

On averag e, STUDENTS rep o rt that they

co nd uct research o n to p ics that are o f

imp o rtance and  relevance to  them WEEKLY.

87%  o f PARENTS/GUARDIANS
say their child  co nd ucts research o n to p ics that

are o f interest/imp o rtance to  them.

Overall, TEACHERS rep o rt that s tud ents in

their c lassro o ms co nd uct research o n to p ics that

are o f interest/imp o rtance to  them

QUARTERLY.

Overall, SCHOOL
ADMINISTRATORS rep o rt that s tud ents

in this  scho o l co nd uct research o n to p ics that

are o f interest/imp o rtance to  them WEEKLY.

STUDENTS RESEARCH TOPICS OF RELEVANCE
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Gear Report : Curriculum, Inst ruct ion, and Assessment

Element: Leveraging Technology

Education leaders set high expectations for evidence-based,
digital learning transformations. They develop a culture of
digital innovation as they redesign physical learning spaces
and digital learning environments that integrate technology
seamlessly into teaching, learning, and assessment.
Specifically, this transformation may involve virtual learning,
transition from paper to digital, digital citizenship and digital
literacy for students. Student use of technology is dynamic; it
empowers learning and ensures digital literacy and digital
citizenship. Students learn in a culture of digital responsibility,
and ethics prevail. All of this is dependent on 24/7 access to
devices, broadband, and digital resources. Decisions related to
technology, devices, networks, and infrastructure are driven by
the learning needs of students in a culture of digital
responsibility. The educators who teach in these digital
learning environments have the skills to adopt and adapt to
new technologies, using filters that ensure that the use of
technology adds value to the learning process. Metrics are in
place to document the schools’ academic return on investment.

Element  Digit al Readiness 

7.7  of 1 0

Element  Digit al Implement at ion  

4.2  of 1 0

Never/Rarely    Quarterly    Mo nthly    Weekly    Daily

Guiding Quest io n 1: St udent  Use o f T echno lo gy fo r Learning
How and to what extent are students using technology for learning?

Student Use of Technology in School
Figure: Students report on the frequency with which they use various technology applications in school for learning.

Respondents: 106 Students

The Internet fo r research   20 .8 % 75.5%

Online p ro g rams o r web sites that teach
yo u ab o ut to p ics 14.2%  19 .8 % 34% 27.4%

Simulatio n p ro g rams (e.g ., s to ck market
challeng e, manag ing  a c ity, manag ing

g ro wth o f a wo lf p o p ulatio n)
43.4% 14.2% 27.4% 10 .4%  

Learning  g ames 17.9 % 21.7% 28 .3% 21.7% 10 .4%

Ro b o tics o r o ther techno lo g y b uild ing
to o ls 46 .2% 11.3% 21.7% 15.1% 5.7%

Co mp uter co d ing  p ro g rams 50 .9 % 23.6 % 17%  5.7%

Email o r texting 10 .4%  5.7% 18 .9 % 6 0 .4%

So cial med ia (e.g ., Faceb o o k, Twitter, o r
Instag ram) 56 .6 % 8 .5% 8 .5% 5.7% 20 .8 %

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0
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Never/Rarely    Quarterly    Mo nthly    Weekly    Daily

Never/Rarely    Quarterly    Mo nthly    Weekly    Daily

Student Use of Technology Applications for Learning
Figure: Students report on the frequency with which they use various technology applications for learning. 

Respondents: 106 Students

Student Access to Technology for Learning
Figure: Students report on their access and use of technology in learning.

Respondents: 106 Students

Wo rd  p ro cessing 5.7% 17% 39 .6 % 36 .8 %

Sp read sheets 24.5% 18 .9 % 21.7% 28 .3% 6 .6 %

Presentatio n ap p licatio ns 9 .4% 11.3% 38 .7% 27.4% 13.2%

Dig ital imag e and /o r vid eo  p ro d uctio n 17.9 % 12.3% 22.6 % 34% 13.2%

Online tests and  q uizzes 5.7%10 .4% 31.1% 48 .1%  

Online access to  test results /g rad es    24.5% 6 9 .8 %

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0

I use a co mp uter o r d ig ital d evice in my
learning  in scho o l.  9 6 .2%

I use a co mp uter o r d ig ital d evice in my
learning  o ut o f scho o l.    15.1% 78 .3%

I use the Internet in my learning  in
scho o l.    9 3.4%

I use the Internet in my learning  o ut o f
scho o l.   14.2% 79 .2%

I access c lassro o m materials  o nline
when I am at scho o l.   10 .4% 8 3%

I access c lassro o m materials  o nline
when I am o uts id e o f scho o l. 8 .5% 7.5% 15.1% 6 8 .9 %

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0
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Never/Rarely    Quarterly    Mo nthly    Weekly    Daily

Student Access to Technology for Learning
Figure: The frequency in which teachers say they use the following with students in their classroom for learning.

Respondents: 9  Teachers

Guiding Quest io n 2: T echno lo gically Facile /Digit al Cit izens
To what extent are students and staff prepared to leverage technology effectively for learning? Are students
demonstrating digital citizenship, digital literacy, and digital responsibility?

Students Describe Their Level of Expertise with Technology
Figure: Students describe their own use of technology, factoring in both use at school and in their personal lives.

Respondents: 106 Students

Flip p ed  c lassro o m 44.4% 22.2% 33.3%

Blo g g ing 8 8 .9 % 11.1%

Dig ital p o rtfo lio s 8 8 .9 % 11.1%

Online reference material (encyclo p ed ia,
d ictio nary) 33.3% 11.1% 11.1% 44.4%

GPS map p ing 8 8 .9 % 11.1%

Interactive g aming 44.4% 22.2% 22.2% 11.1%

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0

Exp ert. O ther stud ents and  ad ults  o ften
co me to  me fo r assistance. 15.1%

Info rmed . I use techno lo g y o ften and
can learn new techno lo g ies witho ut

much tro ub le.
6 8 .9 %

No vice. Altho ug h I use techno lo g y, I
so metimes find  new techno lo g ies a b it
co nfusing  and  need  so me assistance.

14.2%

No n-User. I d o n’t l ike to  use techno lo g y
unless I have to  and  o ften I find  it

d ifficult.
1.9 %

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0
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No t at all a p ro b lem    Mino r Pro b lem    Mo d erate Pro b lem    Serio us Pro b lem    No t Sure

Cyber Issues
Figure: The percentage of students who agree that the specific issues listed below represent a serious problem in their school.

Respondents: 106 Students

Respondents: 106 Students, 31 Parents/Guard ians, 9  Teachers, 1 School  Adm in istra tor

Stud ent cyb er b ullying 12.3% 11.3% 22.6 % 26 .4% 27.4%

Stud ents g iving  o ut p erso nal
info rmatio n 12.3% 8 .5% 24.5% 25.5% 29 .2%

Stud ents accessing  inap p ro p riate
materials 16 % 9 .4% 14.2% 29 .2% 31.1%

Stud ents p o sting  inap p ro p riate p ictures
o r med ia 16 % 8 .5% 14.2% 30 .2% 31.1%

Stud ents cheating  o r p lag iariz ing  using
techno lo g y 6 .6 % 21.7% 21.7% 24.5% 25.5%

Stud ents wasting  time/d istractio ns using
techno lo g y 17.9 % 25.5% 31.1% 10 .4% 15.1%

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0

71%  o f STUDENTS say they have

reviewed  their scho o l’s  accep tab le use p o licy

(AUP) and  they say they und erstand  it.

68%  o f PARENTS/
GUARDIANS say, “ My child  is  learning

d ig ital c itizenship , inc lud ing  o nline safety,

security, and  p rivacy.”

Overall, TEACHERS rep o rted  that

STRONG EMPHASIS is  p laced  o n

d ig ital c itizenship  in their c lassro o ms.

When asked  ab o ut the emp hasis teachers p lace

o n d ig ital c itizenship , the mo st freq uent

resp o nse b y SCHOOL
ADMINISTRATORS was:

MODERATE EMPHASIS.

DIGITAL CITIZENSHIP
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3rd  Cho ice    2nd  Cho ice    1st Cho ice

3rd  Cho ice    2nd  Cho ice    1st Cho ice

Top 3 Ways Technology Should Be Used to Increase Learning
Figure: The ranking by parents/guardians as to the top 3 ways that technology should be used by students to increase learning.

Respondents: 31 Parents/Guard ians

Top 3 Student Outcomes
Figure: The ranking by parents/guardians as to the top 3 potential student outcomes from the use of technology in learning. 

Respondents: 31 Parents/Guard ians

Learn at their o wn p ace 19 .4% 9 .7% 3.2%

Learn when it is  co nvenient fo r them 3.2%

Interact o nline with stud ents fro m
d ifferent co mmunities 3.2%9 .7%

Interact o nline with the teacher(s) 16 .1% 6 .5% 16 .1%

Stud y to p ics that are no t currently
o ffered  at this  scho o l 16 .1% 6 .5% 19 .4%

Learn wherever they cho o se 3.2%6 .5%3.2%

Interact with o ther stud ents thro ug h
so cial med ia. 3.2%3.2%

Learn fro m a variety o f o nline so urces
(i.e., vid eo  animatio n, interactive med ia,

s imulatio ns, virtual manip ulatives)
38 .7% 38 .7% 19 .4%

Co llab o rate virtually with a team o n a
p ro ject 3.2% 25.8 % 25.8 %

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0

Ind ep end ence and  self-d irectio n in
learning 12.9 % 25.8 % 19 .4%

Hig h interest and  eng ag ement in scho o l 19 .4% 6 .5%

Critical thinking  skil ls  and  p ro b lem
so lving 3.2%12.9 % 12.9 %

Co llab o ratio n and  teamwo rk 12.9 % 9 .7% 35.5%

Tho ug htful, ethical, and  info rmed  o nline
co nd uct 3.2% 22.6 % 3.2%

Glo b al and  cultural awareness 6 .5%6 .5%3.2%

Hig h acad emic achievement 3.2%3.2%

Read iness fo r co lleg e and  career 35.5% 9 .7% 16 .1%

Creativity and  inno vatio n 6 .5%3.2%6 .5%

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0
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No /Lo w Imp lementatio n    Lo w/Mo d erate Imp lementatio n    Mo d erate Imp lementatio n   
Mo d erate/Full Imp lementatio n    Full Imp lementatio n

No /Lo w Imp lementatio n    Lo w/Mo d erate Imp lementatio n    Mo d erate Imp lementatio n   
Mo d erate/Full Imp lementatio n    Full Imp lementatio n

No /Lo w Imp lementatio n    Lo w/Mo d erate Imp lementatio n    Mo d erate Imp lementatio n   
Mo d erate/Full Imp lementatio n    Full Imp lementatio n

Stro ng ly Disag ree    Disag ree    Neither Disag ree no r Ag ree    Ag ree    Stro ng ly Ag ree

Blended Learning
Figure: Teachers and school administrators report on the extent to which the school is implementing blended learning.

Respondents: 9  Teachers, 1 School  Adm in istra tor

Online Courses for Students
Figure: Teachers and school administrators report on the extent to which the school is offering the option of online courses to students.

Respondents: 9  Teachers, 1 School  Adm in istra tor

Digital Content, Digital Resources, Digital Tools
Figure: Teachers and school administrators report on the extent to which the school is offering digital content, digital resources, and digital
tools to students.

Respondents: 9  Teachers, 1 School  Adm in istra tor

Parents/Guardians Report on the Options Their Child has to Use Digital Resources and Online Classes
Figure: Parents/Guardians report on their agreement with each statement.

Respondents: 31 Parents/Guard ians

Teachers 22.2% 55.6 % 22.2%

Scho o l Ad ministrato r(s) 10 0 %

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0

Teachers 55.6 % 11.1% 22.2% 11.1%

Scho o l Ad ministrato r(s) 10 0 %

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0

Teachers 11.1% 44.4% 33.3% 11.1%

Scho o l Ad ministrato r(s) 10 0 %

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0

My child  is  us ing  mo re d ig ital o r o nline
reso urces than he/she uses

textb o o ks/p rint materials .
6 .5% 29 % 54.8 % 9 .7%

My child  has the o p tio n to  take co urses
o nline thro ug h the scho o l. 19 .4% 35.5% 38 .7% 6 .5%

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0
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Gear Report : Curriculum, Inst ruct ion, and Assessment

Element: Assessment—Analytics Inform

Instruction

Schools use technology as vehicles for quality diagnostic,
formative, and summative assessments. Such assessments are
aligned to the vision for digital learning and include
assessments for all learning standards, 21st Century skills.
Student projects involve peer review and revision, as well as
self-assessment, empowering them to excel. The school system
has mechanisms (i.e., processes and digital environments) that
empower staff and students to use data to improve, enrich, and
guide the learning process. Educators actively use data to
guide decisions related to curriculum, content, instructional
strategies, and assessments.

Element  Digit al Readiness 

3.9  of 1 0

Element  Digit al Implement at ion  

5.9  of 1 0

Guiding Quest io n 1: Scho o l Dat a Cult ure?
Is there a data culture in the school? To what extent are data used to inform decision making by staff and
students? Are student data records easily and securely accessible to staff and, where appropriate, to students
and their parents/guardians? Do students track their own progress using data, self-assessment and peer
review?

Respondents: 106 Students, 31 Parents/Guard ians, 9  Teachers, 1 School  Adm in istra tor

61%  o f STUDENTS say that they use

g rad es and  testing  d ata to  help  them d ecid e what

to  stud y next.

84%  o f

PARENTS/GUARDIANS say that their

child  uses d ata (i.e., g rad es, test results ,

feed b ack fro m teachers, etc.) to  evaluate his/her

o wn p ro g ress in learning .

Overall, TEACHERS ag ree that their

stud ents TRACK their o wn p ro g ress ag ainst

the learning  g o als/stand ard s using  assessment

and  o ther d ata.

Overall, SCHOOL
ADMINISTRATORS say stud ents in

their scho o l DO NOT TRACK their o wn

p ro g ress ag ainst the learning  g o als/stand ard s

using  assessment and  o ther d ata.

STUDENT USE OF DATA
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Never/Rarely    Quarterly    Mo nthly    Weekly    Daily

No /Lo w Imp lementatio n    Lo w/Mo d erate Imp lementatio n    Mo d erate Imp lementatio n   
Mo d erate/Full Imp lementatio n    Full Imp lementatio n

No /Lo w Imp lementatio n    Lo w/Mo d erate Imp lementatio n    Mo d erate Imp lementatio n   
Mo d erate/Full Imp lementatio n    Full Imp lementatio n

Teachers Use Student Data to Inform Instruction
Figure: Frequency with which stakeholders indicate that teachers use data to monitor student progress toward established learning goals.

Respondents: 9  Teachers, 1 School  Adm in istra tor

Student Data Records – Accessible and Secure
Figure: Teachers and school administrators report on the extent to which student data records are easily and securely accessible to staff
who are authorized to use such records.

Respondents: 9  Teachers, 1 School  Adm in istra tor

Guiding Quest io n 2: Co nt inuo usly Mo nit o r and Info rm Pro gress T o ward Digit al Learning 
Is the school’s progress toward its digital learning vision being monitored, reported on, and used to inform
decision making?

Metrics to Track Progress – Effective Use of Technology
Figure: Teachers and school administrators report on the extent to which the school (or district) is using established metrics to track
how technology is leveraged to accelerate learning.

Respondents: 9  Teachers, 1 School  Adm in istra tor

Teacher: The freq uency that teachers
say they use d ata to  info rm instructio n. 11.1% 11.1% 11.1% 33.3% 33.3%

Teacher: The freq uency that teachers
say they use d ata to  mo nito r their

stud ents ’ p ro g ress to ward  estab lished
learning  g o als.

11.1% 11.1% 11.1% 44.4% 22.2%

Scho o l Ad ministrato r(s): The freq uency
that scho o l ad ministrato rs say that
teachers use d ata to  mo nito r their

stud ents ’ p ro g ress to ward  estab lished
learning  g o als.

10 0 %

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0

Teachers 22.2% 33.3% 44.4%

Scho o l Ad ministrato r(s) 10 0 %

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0

Teachers 44.4% 22.2% 33.3%

Scho o l Ad ministrato r(s) 10 0 %

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0
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Metrics to Track Progress – Critical Thinking
Figure: The percentage of teachers who say their school’s approach to assessing critical thinking includes the following types of
assessments.

Respondents: 9  Teachers

Metrics to Track Progress – Communication
Figure: The percentage of teachers who say their school’s approach to assessing communication includes the following types of
assessments.

Respondents: 9  Teachers

Classro o m o b servatio n 55.6 %

Classro o m p erfo rmance assessments 6 6 .7%

Emb ed d ed  in curricular assessment 33.3%

Distric t/scho o l assessment 11.1%

Other 0

No t Assessed 0

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0

Classro o m o b servatio n 77.8 %

Classro o m p erfo rmance assessment 44.4%

Emb ed d ed  in curricular assessment 33.3%

Distric t/scho o l assessment 11.1%

Other 0

No t assessed 0

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0
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Metrics to Track Progress – Collaboration
Figure: The percentage of teachers who say their school’s approach to assessing collaboration includes the following types of assessments.

Respondents: 9  Teachers

Metrics to Track Progress – Digital Citizenship
Figure: The percentage of teachers who say their school’s approach to assessing digital citizenship includes the following types of
assessments.

Respondents: 9  Teachers

Classro o m o b servatio n 6 6 .7%

Classro o m p erfo rmance assessment 33.3%

Emb ed d ed  in curricular assessment 33.3%

Distric t/scho o l assessment 0

Other 0

No t assessed 0

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0

Classro o m o b servatio n 77.8 %

Classro o m p erfo rmance assessment 0

Emb ed d ed  in curriculum assessment 0

Distric t/scho o l assessment 0

Other 0

No t assessed 22.2%

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0
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Metrics to Track Progress – Online Research and Information Literacy
Figure: The percentage of teachers who say their school’s approach to assessing online research and information literacy includes the
following types of assessments.

Respondents: 9  Teachers

Metrics to Track Progress – Self-Direction
Figure: The percentage of teachers who say their school’s approach to assessing self-direction includes the following types of
assessments.

Respondents: 9  Teachers

Classro o m o b servatio n 6 6 .7%

Classro o m p erfo rmance assessment 44.4%

Emb ed d ed  in the curricular assessment 55.6 %

Distric t/scho o l assessment 11.1%

Other 0

No t assessed 0

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0

Classro o m o b servatio n 8 8 .9 %

Classro o m p erfo rmance assessment 0

Emb ed d ed  in curricular assessment 0

Distric t/scho o l assessment 0

Other 0

No t assessed 11.1%

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0
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Metrics to Track Progress – Creativity and Innovation
Figure: The percentage of teachers who say their school’s approach to assessing creativity and innovation includes the following types of
assessments.

Respondents: 9  Teachers

Metrics to Track Progress - Skills Not Assessed
Figure: The percentage of teachers and administrators who report that the 21st Century skills are not assessed at their school.

Respondents: 9  Teachers

Classro o m o b servatio n 77.8 %

Classro o m p erfo rmance assessment 33.3%

Emb ed d ed  in curricular assessment 11.1%

Distric t/scho o l assessment 0

Other 0

No t assessed 11.1%

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0

Critical thinking  and  p ro b lem so lving 0

Co mmunicatio n 0

Co llab o ratio n 0

Dig ital c itizenship 22.2%

Online research and  info rmatio n l iteracy 0

Self-d irectio n 11.1%

Creativity and  inno vatio n 11.1%

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0
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Gear Report : Curriculum, Inst ruct ion, and Assessment

Element: ISTE Student Standards

To d ay’s stud ents must b e p rep ared  to  thrive in a co nstantly
evo lving  techno lo g ical land scap e. The ISTE Stand ard s fo r
Stud ents are d esig ned  to  emp o wer stud ent vo ice and  ensure that
learning  is  a stud ent-d riven p ro cess. The seven ISTE stand ard s
are: the Emp o wered  Learner, Dig ital Citizen, Kno wled g e
Co nstructo r, Inno vative Desig ner, Co mp utatio nal Thinker, Creative
Co mmunicato r and  G lo b al Co llab o rato r.

Element  Digit al Readiness 

5.0  of 1 0

Element  Digit al Implement at ion  

4.8  of 1 0

 

Respondents: 106 Students

 

Respondents: 106 Students

Each o f the stand ard s is  d efined  b elo w fo llo wed

b y evid ence as to  yo ur stud ents '  p ro g ress in

attaining  them.

ISTE STUDENT STANDARDS

1a. Stud ents articulate and  set p erso nal learning

g o als, d evelo p  strateg ies leverag ing  techno lo g y

to  achieve them and  reflect o n the learning

p ro cess itself to  imp ro ve learning  o utco mes.

2b . Stud ents b uild  netwo rks and  custo mize their

learning  enviro nments in ways that sup p o rt the

learning  p ro cess.

3c. Stud ents use techno lo g y to  seek feed b ack

that info rms and  imp ro ves their p ractice and  to

d emo nstrate their learning  in a variety o f ways.

4d . Stud ents und erstand  the fund amental

co ncep ts o f techno lo g y o p eratio ns, d emo nstrate

the ab il i ty to  cho o se, use and  tro ub lesho o t

current techno lo g ies and  are ab le to  transfer their

kno wled g e to  exp lo re emerg ing  techno lo g ies.

EMPOWERED LEARNER
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Never/Rarely    Quarterly    Mo nthly    Weekly    Daily

Stro ng ly Disag ree    Disag ree    Neither Disag ree no r Ag ree    Ag ree    Stro ng ly Ag ree

Never/Rarely    Quarterly    Mo nthly    Weekly    Daily

Student Choice
Figure: The frequency with which students have voice and choice in their own learning.

Respondents: 106 Students

Learning Goals
Figue: Students report on their experiences in setting and implementing learning goals.

Respondents: 106 Students

Respondents: 106 Students

Learning Environments Amplified by Technology
Figure: The frequency with which students are learning with technology.

Respondents: 106 Students

I g et to  cho o se the med ia (vid eo ,
animatio n, aud io , etc.), b o o ks, web sites,

ap p s, and  o ther reso urces I use to
learn.

24.5% 9 .4% 25.5% 27.4% 13.2%

In so me o f my c lasses I wo rk b y myself,
at my o wn p ace.   6 .6 % 27.4% 57.5%

Visualizatio n o f d ata 42.5% 14.2% 27.4% 10 .4% 5.7%

Dig ital Med ia 24.5% 9 .4% 10 .4% 43.4% 12.3%

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0

I have a p erso nalized  learning  p lan
where I set p erso nal learning  g o als. 9 .4% 14.2% 44.3% 13.2% 18 .9 %

In scho o l, I am ab le to  use a d ig ital
d evice whenever I think it wil l  help  me

learn.
  12.3% 48 .1% 32.1%

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0

Online p ro g rams o r web sites that teach
yo u ab o ut to p ics o r issues 14.2%  19 .8 % 34% 27.4%

Learning  g ames 17.9 % 21.7% 28 .3% 21.7% 10 .4%

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0

85%  o f STUDENTS said  they have

the o p p o rtunity to  take o nline c lasses.

90%  o f STUDENTS said  that, in their

scho o l, they have taken o r are taking  an o nline

class.

ONLINE LEARNING
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Never/Rarely    Quarterly    Mo nthly    Weekly    Daily

Media
Figure: Students weigh in on the frequency with which they use specific technologies for learning.

Respondents: 106 Students

Respondents: 106 Students

Student Expertise with Technology
Figure: Students rate themselves on their level of expertise with technology.

Respondents: 106 Students

The Internet fo r research   20 .8 % 75.5%

So cial med ia (Faceb o o k, Twitter,
Instrag ram, etc.) 56 .6 % 8 .5% 8 .5% 5.7% 20 .8 %

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0

Exp ert: O ther stud ents and  ad ults  o ften
co me to  me fo r assistance with

techno lo g y.
15.1%

Info rmed : I use techno lo g y o ften and
can learn new techno lo g ies witho ut

much tro ub le.
6 8 .9 %

No vice: Altho ug h I use techno lo g y, I
so metimes find  new techno lo g ies to  b e

co nfusing  and  need  so me assistance.
14.2%

No n-User: I d o n' t l ike to  use techno lo g y
unless I have to  and  o ften find  it d ifficult.

1.9 %

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0

81%  o f 

STUDENTS rep o rted  that their teachers

p ro vid e them d ig ital feed b ack o n assig nments at

least a few times a week (e.g ., teachers email

co nstructive co mments, emb ed  aud io

co mments).

61%  o f 

STUDENTS said  they use g rad es and  test

d ata to  help  them d ecid e what to t s tud ent next.

FEEDBACK AND DATA
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No t at all a p ro b lem    Mino r Pro b lem    Mo d erate Pro b lem    Serio us Pro b lem    No t Sure

Respondents: 106 Students

 

Respondents: 106 Students

Cyber Issues - Identity and Reputation
Figure: Students report on the severity of cyber issues related to identity and reputation.

Respondents: 106 Students

Stud ents g iving  o ut p erso nal
info rmatio n 12.3% 8 .5% 24.5% 25.5% 29 .2%

Stud ents p o sting  inap p ro p riate p ictures
o r med ia 16 % 8 .5% 14.2% 30 .2% 31.1%

Stud ents cheating  o r p lag iariz ing  using
techno lo g y 6 .6 % 21.7% 21.7% 24.5% 25.5%

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0

36%  o f STUDENTS say they o ften

exp lo re new ap p s and  so ftware o n their o wn with

the intent o f us ing  what they find  to  help  them with

their scho o lwo rk.

46%  o f STUDENTS rep o rted  that

when they enco unter an ap p , so ftware, o r o ther

techno lo g y that d o es no t wo rk just rig ht, they are

usually ab le to  tro ub lesho o t it themselves and  fix

the p ro b lem.

STUDENT AGENCY IN TECHNOLOGY USE  

2a. Stud ents cultivate and  manag e their d ig ital

id entity and  rep utatio n and  are aware o f the

p ermanence o f their actio ns in the d ig ital wo rld .

2b . Stud ents eng ag e in p o sitive, safe, leg al and

ethical b ehavio r when using  techno lo g y,

inc lud ing  so cial interactio ns o nline o r when

using  netwo rked  d evices.

2c. Stud ents d emo nstrate an und erstand ing  o f

and  resp ect fo r the rig hts and  o b lig atio ns o f

using  and  sharing  intellectual p ro p erty.

2d . Stud ents manag e their p erso nal d ata to

maintain d ig ital p rivacy and  security and  are

aware o f d ata-co llectio n techno lo g y used  to  track

their navig atio n o nline.

DIGITAL CITIZEN
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No t at all a p ro b lem    Mino r Pro b lem    Mo d erate Pro b lem    Serio us Pro b lem    No t Sure

Cyber Issues: Online Practices
Figure: Students report on the severity of cyber issues related to online practicies in their school.

Respondents: 106 Students

Permanance of Digital Actions
Figure: Students were asked to choose the best response to complete the phrase, "If I post something on the Internet:"

Respondents: 106 Students

Respondents: 106 Students, 9  Teachers

Stud ents cyb er b ullying 12.3% 11.3% 22.6 % 26 .4% 27.4%

Stud ent misuse o f so cial med ia 15.1% 17% 25.5% 16 % 26 .4%

Stud ents accessing  inap p ro p riate
materials 16 % 9 .4% 14.2% 29 .2% 31.1%

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0

I can ed it it and  o nly the latest vers io n
will b e accessib le to  o thers 5.7%

I can d elete it at any time and  fro m then
o n, no  o ne wil l b e ab le to  access it 19 .8 %

It can never b e d eleted  co mp letely 50 .9 %

No t sure, Do n' t kno w 21.7%

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0

70%  o f STUDENTS said  that they

ap p ro p riately c ite their so urces when using

Internet research as they co mp lete their

assig nments.

2%  o f STUDENTS said  that they

so metimes share their p asswo rd s.

33%  o f TEACHERS ag reed  that their

d is tric t has estab lished  g uid elines that ensure

the security and  p rivacy o f s tud ent d ata when

such d ata are sto red  o ff-s ite o r in the c lo ud  b y

3rd  p arty vend o rs as a result o f s tud ent use o f

ap p s, to o ls, so ftware, o r o nline p ro d ucts and

services.

RESPECT, PRIVACY AND SECURITY
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Never/Rarely    Quarterly    Mo nthly    Weekly    Daily

 

Respondents: 106 Students

Respondents: 106 Students

Real World Applications
Figure: The frequency of real-world learning in this school.

Respondents: 106 Students, 9  Teachers

Thro ug h my scho o lwo rk, I am p ursuing
answers and  so lutio ns to  real-wo rld

issues/p ro b lems.
5.7%8 .5% 18 .9 % 56 .6 % 10 .4%

My stud ents investig ate real-
wo rld  p ro b lems as they learn. 22.2% 6 6 .7% 11.1%

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0

3a. Stud ents p lan and  emp lo y effective research

strateg ies to  lo cate info rmatio n and  o ther

reso urces fo r their intellectual o r creative

p ursuits .

3b . Stud ents evaluate the accuracy, p ersp ective,

cred ib il i ty and  relevance o f info rmatio n, med ia,

d ata o r o ther reso urces.

3c. Stud ents curate info rmatio n fro m d ig ital

reso urces using  a variety o f to o ls and  metho d s

to  create co llectio ns o f artifacts that d emo nstrate

meaning ful co nnectio ns o r co nclusio ns.

3d . Stud ents b uild  kno wled g e b y actively

exp lo ring  real-wo rld  issues and  p ro b lems,

d evelo p ing  id eas and  theo ries and  p ursuing

answers and  so lutio ns.

KNOWLEDGE CONSTRUCTOR

65%  o f STUDENTS say their

teachers have sho wn them ways to  search o nline

that help  them lo cate unb iased , cred ib le so urces.

When asked  ab o ut ho w o ften they use the Internet

fo r research, the mo st freq uent STUDENTS
resp o nse was DAILY.

67%  o f STUDENTS say that their

teachers teach them sp ecific  thinking  skil ls  such

as asking  g o o d  q uestio ns and  using  so und

reaso ning .

When asked  ho w o ften they co nd uct research o n

to p ics that are o f imp o rtance and  relevant to

them, the mo st freq uent resp o nse fro m

STUDENTS was WEEKLY.

STUDENT RESEARCH
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Respondents: 106 Students

Avoid Fake News: Check Credibility of Sources
Figure: When asked the most reliable way to check out the credibility of a web source, students said:

Respondents: 106 Students

Respondents: 106 Students

Review the info rmatio n in " Ab o ut This
Site" 21.7%

Ind ep end ently verify the g ro up  o r
ind ivid ual b ehind  the so urce 10 .4%

Trust o nly tho se s ites that have cred ib le
URL extensio ns (e.g ., .ed u o r .g o v) 32.1%

No t sure/Do n' t kno w 34.9 %

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0

45%  o f STUDENTS say that their

scho o l has taug ht them a sp ecific  p ro cess to  use

fo r all their Internet searches.

40%  o f STUDENTS rep o rt that when

they co nd uct research o nline, they create

co llectio ns o f so urce info rmatio n in a d ig ital

fo rmat that they can search (i.e., curate so urces).

Internet ResearchFigure: Student perspectives

4a. Stud ents kno w and  use a d elib erate d esig n

p ro cess fo r g enerating  id eas, testing  theo ries,

creating  inno vative artifacts o r so lving  authentic

p ro b lems.

4b . Stud ents select and  use d ig ital to o ls to  p lan

and  manag e a d esig n p ro cess that co nsid ers

d esig n co nstraints and  calculated  risks.

4c. Stud ents d evelo p , test and  refine p ro to typ es

as p art o f a cyclical d esig n p ro cess.

4d . Stud ents exhib it a to lerance fo r amb ig uity,

p erseverance and  the cap acity to  wo rk with o p en-

end ed  p ro b lems.

INNOVATIVE DESIGNER
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Never/Rarely    Quarterly    Mo nthly    Weekly    Daily

Technology Design Tools
Figure: The frequency that students use technology design tools.

Respondents: 106 Students

Respondents: 106 Students, 9  Teachers

Sp read sheets 24.5% 18 .9 % 21.7% 28 .3% 6 .6 %

Visualizatio n to o ls, d ig ital imag es
and /o r vid eo  p ro d uctio n 17.9 % 12.3% 22.6 % 34% 13.2%

Simulatio n p ro g rams (e.g ., s to ck market
challeng e, manag ing  a c ity o r wo lf

p o p ulatio n)
43.4% 14.2% 27.4% 10 .4%  

Ro b o tics o r o ther techno lo g y b uild ing
to o ls 46 .2% 11.3% 21.7% 15.1% 5.7%

Co mp uter co d ing  p ro g rams 50 .9 % 23.6 % 17%  5.7%

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0

20%  o f STUDENTS rep o rt that, when

trying  to  so lve a co mp lex p ro b lem, they use

d ig ital to o ls (e.g ., flo wcharts, wo rd  c lo ud , no te

taking , 3D d esig ns) to  d esig n and  map  o ut a

so lutio n.

30%  o f STUDENTS say that they

so lve p ro b lems b y d esig ning  and  b uild ing  a

wo rking  mo d el, testing  it o ut and  then

red esig ning  and  retesting  unti l i t wo rks the way

they think it sho uld .

25%  o f STUDENTS rep o rt that they

freq uent Makersp aces at least o nce a mo nth.

When teachers were asked  the level o f emp hasis

they p laced  o n d evelo p ing  stud ents as inno vative

d esig ners/makers, the mo st p revalent resp o nse

b y TEACHERS was MODERATE
EMPHASIS

DESIGN TECHNIQUES AND OPPORTUNITIES
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Never/Rarely    Quarterly    Mo nthly    Weekly    Daily

Persistence in solving open-ended problems
Figure: The frequency with which stuents selected the following statements as descriptors of their persistence in solving open-ended
problems.

Respondents: 106 Students

 

Respondents: 106 Students

Computational Thinker
Fig ure: The frequency with which students say they use the following in school for learning. 

Respondents: 106 Students

I lo ve a challeng e. When thing s g et
d ifficult, I wil l  g et creative, talk with

o thers, d o  so me research, and  co ntinue
with new ap p ro aches unti l I find  a

so lutio n.

30 .2%

When thing s g et d ifficult, I d o  g et
frustrated , b ut I d o n' t g ive up  rig ht away.

I wil l  ask fo r help  and  try a few new
ap p ro aches b efo re thinking  ab o ut

g iving  up .

55.7%

I wil l s tick with a p ro ject fo r a l i ttle while,
b ut when it g ets really d ifficult, I g et

frustrated  and  g ive up .
11.3%

When p ro jects d o n' t wo rk o ut
immed iately, I g ive up . 2.8 %

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0

Co mp uter co d ing  p ro g rams 50 .9 % 23.6 % 17%  5.7%

Sp read sheets fo r d ata analys is 24.5% 18 .9 % 21.7% 28 .3% 6 .6 %

Simulatio n p ro g rams (e.g ., s to ck market
challeng e, manag ing  a c ity, manag ing

g ro wth o f a wo lf p o p ulatio n)
43.4% 14.2% 27.4% 10 .4%  

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0

5a. Stud ents fo rmulate p ro b lem d efinitio ns suited

fo r techno lo g y-assisted  metho d s such as d ata

analys is, ab stract mo d els and  alg o rithmic

thinking  in exp lo ring  and  find ing  so lutio ns.

5b . Stud ents co llect d ata o r id entify relevant d ata

sets, use d ig ital to o ls to  analyze them, and

rep resent d ata in vario us ways to  fac il i tate

p ro b lem-so lving  and  d ecis io n-making .

5c. Stud ents b reak p ro b lems into  co mp o nent

p arts, extract key info rmatio n, and  d evelo p

d escrip tive mo d els to  und erstand  co mp lex

systems o r fac il i tate p ro b lem-so lving .

5d . Stud ents und erstand  ho w auto matio n wo rks

and  use alg o rithmic thinking  to  d evelo p  a

seq uence o f s tep s to  create and  test auto mated

so lutio ns.

COMPUTATIONAL THINKER
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Never/Rarely    Quarterly    Mo nthly    Weekly    Daily

Respondents: 106 Students

 

Respondents: 106 Students

Communication Tools
Figure: The frequency with which students say they use digital commication tools.

Respondents: 106 Students

Blo g g ing 9 0 .6 %    

So cial med ia (e.g ., Faceb o o k, Twitter, o r
Instag ram) 56 .6 % 8 .5% 8 .5% 5.7% 20 .8 %

Dig ital imag es and /o r vid eo  p ro d uctio n 17.9 % 12.3% 22.6 % 34% 13.2%

Email o r texting 10 .4%  5.7% 18 .9 % 6 0 .4%

Presentatio n ap p licatio ns 9 .4% 11.3% 38 .7% 27.4% 13.2%

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0

34%  o f STUDENTS ag ree that when

so lving  a co mp lex p ro b lem, visually sketching

o ut vario us asp ects o f the p ro b lem help s them to

fig ure o ut a so lutio n.

28%  o f STUDENTS say that when

exp laining  their so lutio n to  a p ro b lem, they o ften

use d ig ital chart, d iag rams, and /o r imag es to  g et

their p o int acro ss.

STRATEGIES FOR COMPUTATIONAL THINKERS

6 a. Stud ents cho o se the ap p ro p riate p latfo rms

and  to o ls fo r meeting  the d esired  o b jectives o f

their creatio n o r co mmunicatio n.

6 b . Stud ents create o rig inal wo rks o r resp o nsib ly

rep urp o se o r remix d ig ital reso urces into  new

creatio ns.

6 c. Stud ents co mmunicate co mp lex id eas c learly

and  effectively b y creating  o r us ing  a variety o f

d ig ital o b jects such as visualizatio ns, mo d els o r

s imulatio ns.

6 d . Stud ents p ub lish o r p resent co ntent that

custo mizes the messag e and  med ium fo r their

intend ed  aud iences.

CREATIVE COMMUNICATOR
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Respondents: 106 Students

 

Respondents: 106 Students

Respondents: 106 Students

52%  o f STUDENTS ind icaed  that,

when rep urp o sing  o r remixing  so meo ne else’s

wo rk, (fo r examp le, remixing  music, revis ing  l ines

o f a p o em, creating  new lyrics to  a so ng ,

mo d ifying  a p icture o r g rap hic, etc.) they always

asked  fo r p ermissio n firs t.

RESPONSIVE REMIXING AND REPURPOSING WORKS

7a. Stud ents use d ig ital to o ls to  co nnect with

learners fro m a variety o f b ackg ro und s and

cultures, eng ag ing  with them in ways that b ro ad en

mutual und erstand ing  and  learning .

7b . Stud ents use co llab o rative techno lo g ies to

wo rk with o thers, inc lud ing  p eers, exp erts o r

co mmunity memb ers, to  examine issues and

p ro b lems fro m multip le viewp o ints.

7c. Stud ents co ntrib ute co nstructively to  p ro ject

teams, assuming  vario us ro les and

resp o nsib il i ties to  wo rk effectively to ward  a

co mmo n g o al.

7d . Stud ents exp lo re lo cal and  g lo b al issues and

use co llab o rative techno lo g ies to  wo rk with

o thers to  investig ate so lutio ns.

GLOBAL COLLABORATOR

25%  o f STUDENTS co nfirmed  that

o nline d iscussio ns with stud ents fro m d ifferent

cultures have help ed  them to  see issues fro m

d ifferent p ersp ectives.

ONLINE COLLABORATION
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Never/Rarely    Quarterly    Mo nthly    Weekly    Daily

Collaboration with Others Beyond the School
Figure: Students weigh in on how frequently they have the following opportunities in school.

Respondents: 106 Students

Wo rk co llab o ratively o n p ro jects with
o ther stud ents (c lassmates) 17% 5.7% 27.4% 41.5% 8 .5%

Co nnect o nline with stud ents fro m o ther
cultures and  co mmunities as a p art o f

c lass p ro jects
58 .5% 9 .4% 13.2% 15.1%  

Interact o nline with lo cal co mmunity
memb ers as a p art o f c lass p ro jects 6 1.3% 5.7%13.2% 15.1%  

Wo rk o nline with p eo p le o uts id e o f yo ur
c lassro o m (e.g ., o ther stud ents, exp erts,

etc.)
73.6 % 7.5%7.5%10 .4%  

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0
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Gear Overview

Use of Time

Gear Digit al Readiness 

5.7  of 1 0

Gear Digit al Implement at ion  

4.6  of 1 0

Flexib le Learning ; Anytime, Anywhere

New Ped ag o g y, Sched ules, and  Learning  Enviro nment fo r Perso nalized  Learning

Co mp etency-Based  Learning

Strateg ies fo r Pro vid ing  Extend ed  Time fo r Pro jects and  Co llab o ratio n

Respondents: 106 Students, 31

Parents/Guard ians, 9  Teachers, 1 School

Adm in istra tor , 1 In form ation Technology

Coord inator , 1 Educationa l  Technology

Coord inator

Invest igat ing Envisioning Planning St aging

0 - 3 4 - 5 6 - 7 8 - 1 0

Student-centered learning requires flexibility and adaptability in the use of instructional time. Many schools are
shifting away from Carnegie units to competency-based and personalized learning. Competency-based
learning holds fixed the content and processes that the student needs to learn, but allows variability in the time
each student takes to reach mastery. Personalized learning is student-centric, empowering students to have a
significant degree of control and choice in what, when, and how they learn. Both adapt the learning to meet the
needs of the learner, and both require innovative uses of technology to bring these concepts to scale. The
technologies enable educators to transition classrooms to competency-based or personalized learning
through: anywhere, anytime learning; diagnostic, formative and summative assessments; the management of
learning; and the engagement of all students in learning, cognitively and emotionally. Such transitions require
districts and schools to rethink and effectively leverage the use of instructional time.

Gear Report: Readiness Digital Learning

Map le Hil l Mid d le Scho o l (10 /11/20 17 - 0 5/26 /20 18 )
Figure: Readiness for Digital in Use of Time

A scho o l’s  imp lementatio n rating  rep resents the extent to  which d ig ital learning  is  imp lemented  with stud ents. The
Dig ital Learning  Imp lementatio n Rating  is  sco red  o n a scale o f 1-10  o n a co ntinuum fro m no /lo w imp lementatio n, to
mo d erate, and  then hig h imp lementatio n. Only 5 o f the 8  g ears are used  to  calculate the imp lementatio n sco re, s ince
the o ther three g ears d o  no t d irectly imp act s tud ents.

Flexib le Learning ; Anytime, Anywhere 2.7

New Ped ag o g y, Sched ules, and
Learning  Enviro nment fo r Perso nalized

Learning
7.1

Co mp etency-Based  Learning 4.2

Strateg ies fo r Pro vid ing  Extend ed  Time
fo r Pro jects and  Co llab o ratio n 4.7

0 2 4 6 8 10
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Respondents: 106 Students, 31

Parents/Guard ians, 9  Teachers, 1 School

Adm in istra tor , 1 In form ation Technology

Coord inator , 1 Educationa l  Technology

Coord inator

No/Low level of 
implement at ion

Moderat e level of 
implement at ion

High level of 
implement at ion

0 - 3 4 - 7 8 - 1 0

Map le Hil l Mid d le Scho o l (10 /11/20 17 - 0 5/26 /20 18 )
Figure: Digital Learning Implementation in Use of Time

Flexib le Learning ; Anytime, Anywhere 4.5

New Ped ag o g y, Sched ules, and
Learning  Enviro nment fo r Perso nalized

Learning
2.5

Co mp etency-Based  Learning 5.4

Strateg ies fo r Pro vid ing  Extend ed  Time
fo r Pro jects and  Co llab o ratio n 5.0

0 2 4 6 8 10
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Gear Report : Use of T ime

Element: Flexible Learning; Anytime, Anywhere

By leveraging technology and media resources, online learning
options are available for students at any time of day, from
home, at school, and in the community. This enables students
and teachers to use time innovatively, driven by student needs,
interests, and preferences for learning. The key is flexibility and
adaptability to meet the needs of the students.

Element  Digit al Readiness 

2.7  of 1 0

Element  Digit al Implement at ion  

4.5  of 1 0

No /Lo w Imp lementatio n    Lo w/Mo d erate Imp lementatio n    Mo d erate Imp lementatio n   
Mo d erate/Full Imp lementatio n    Full Imp lementatio n

Guiding Quest io n 1: Offer St udent s Flexibilit y and Cho ice in T heir Learning
To what extent has the school provided students with opportunities and choice in the use of technology for
learning, including online classes, blended learning, media, digital content, asynchronous and synchronous
learning, as well as face-to-face options?

Respondents: 106 Students, 1 School  Adm in istra tor

Guiding Quest io n 2: Adapt able  Scho o l Schedule
Has the school established a schedule that can be adapted to meet the needs of individual students?

Flexibility in Time and Schedules
Figure: The extent to which teachers, school administrators, and educational technology coordinators consider flexibility in time and
schedules to be implemented in this school.

Respondents: 9  Teachers, 1 School  Adm in istra tor , 1 Educationa l  Technology Coord inator

Teacher 77.8 % 11.1% 11.1%

Scho o l Ad ministrato r(s) 10 0 %

Ed ucatio nal Techno lo g y Co o rd inato r(s) 10 0 %

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0

71%  o f STUDENTS say that at least a

few times a week at scho o l, there are o p en times

where they can make d ecis io ns ab o ut ho w they

sp end  their time to  learn.”

Overall, SCHOOL
ADMINISTRATORS rep o rt that

o p erating  o n a b ell sched ule, with l i ttle flexib il i ty

is  A MODERATE b arrier.

FLEXIBILITY IN LEARNING
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Gear Report : Use of T ime

Element: New Pedagogy, Schedules, and

Learning Environment for Personalized

Learning

To facilitate more personalized learning, educators work
together to identify and validate new designs for personalized
learning wherein the use of time is adaptable and flexible.
Associated resources are made available to all students both
synchronously and asynchronously to promote flexibility.

Element  Digit al Readiness 

7.1  of 1 0

Element  Digit al Implement at ion  

2.5  of 1 0

Guiding Quest io n 1: Perso nal Learning Plans wit h Variabilit y
To what extent have educators worked with all students to create a personal learning plan for each student that
includes variability based on need and choice?

Respondents: 106 Students, 31 Parents/Guard ians, 9  Teachers, 1 School  Adm in istra tor

32%  o f STUDENTS say they have a

p erso nalized  learning  p lan, which they wo rked  o n

with their teacher.

16%  o f

PARENTS/GUARDIANS rep o rt “ My

child  and  his/her teacher create a p erso nal

learning  p lan to  meet my stud ent’s  learning

need s”

11%  o f TEACHERS say they wo rk

with each o f their s tud ents to  create a p erso nal

learning  p lan.

Overall, SCHOOL
ADMINISTRATORS rep o rt this

statement IS NOT
REPRESENTATIVE o f their scho o l:

“ Teachers in my scho o l have wo rked  with each o f

their s tud ents to  create p erso nal learning  p lans.”

PERSONAL LEARNING PLANS WITH VARIABILITY
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Stro ng ly Disag ree    Disag ree    Neither Disag ree no r Ag ree    Ag ree    Stro ng ly Ag ree

Guiding Quest io n 2: Pro fessio nal Learning t hat  Addresses Perso nalized Learning in t he
Classro o m
To what extent has the school provided professional learning and an implementation plan for teachers that
foster personalized learning, competency-based learning, flexible learning plans, while incorporating
technology options.

Offering Teachers Professional Development on Personalized Learning for Students
Figure: The percentage of school administrators and educational technology coordinators who say the district is providing
teachers professional learning opportunities that empower them to personalize learning for their students.

Respondents: 1 School  Adm in istra tor , 1 Educationa l  Technology Coord inator

Guiding Quest io n 3: Learning Enviro nment s
To what extent has the school created a learning environment that enables personalized learning?

Features of the School’s Digital Learning Environment
Figure: The percentage of school administrators who indicated that the following features of a digital learning environment are available now.

It em
Percent  of
Respondent s

A web -b ased  to o l fo r s tud ents to  access assig nments and  learning  reso urces at scho o l and  at

ho me (e.g ., a web -b ased  c lassro o m sp ace o r learning  manag ement system)

10 0 %

A metho d  fo r s tud ents to  sub mit and  p ub lish d ig ital wo rk o nline at scho o l (e.g ., shared  netwo rk

d rive, o nline d ro p -b o x o r lo cker)

10 0 %

A metho d  fo r s tud ents to  sub mit and  p ub lish d ig ital wo rk o nline remo tely (e.g ., shared  netwo rk

d rive, o nline d ro p -b o x o r lo cker)

10 0 %

Dig ital co ntent and  techno lo g y reso urces are availab le to  p erso nalize learning  (e.g . e-vers io ns

o f texts, instructio nal vid eo s, teacher-mad e d ig ital co ntent, and  o p en ed ucatio nal reso urces)

0 %

Synchro no us and /o r asynchro no us so lutio n(s) fo r s tud ent-to -stud ent and  teacher-to  stud ent

o nline co llab o ratio n (e.g ., d iscussio n thread s, web  co nferencing , wikis , b lo g s)

10 0 %

Off-s ite o r after-ho urs access to  the Internet (e.g ., mo b ile d evices, p o rtab le ho t sp o ts, free WI-FI

access at p ub lic  l ib raries and  co mmunity centers, etc.)

10 0 %

Respondents: 1 School  Adm in istra tor

Scho o l Ad ministrato r(s) 10 0 %

Ed ucatio nal Techno lo g y Co o rd inato r(s) 10 0 %

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0
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Stro ng ly Disag ree    Disag ree    Neither Disag ree no r Ag ree    Ag ree    Stro ng ly Ag ree

Access to the School’s Digital Learning Environment
Figure: The percentage of teachers, school administrators, and educational technology coordinators who agree that their students have 24/7
access to the school’s digital learning environment.

Respondents: 9  Teachers, 1 School  Adm in istra tor , 1 Educationa l  Technology Coord inator

Teachers 33.3% 33.3% 33.3%

Scho o l Ad ministrato r(s) 10 0 %

Ed ucatio nal Techno lo g y Co o rd inato r(s) 10 0 %

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0
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Gear Report : Use of T ime

Element: Competency-Based Learning

Along with flexible schedules and as one facet of personalized
learning, the pace of learning remains flexible, based on the
needs of individual students and the challenges of complex,
project-based work.

Element  Digit al Readiness 

4.2  of 1 0

Element  Digit al Implement at ion  

5.4  of 1 0

No /Lo w Imp lementatio n    Lo w/Mo d erate Imp lementatio n    Mo d erate Imp lementatio n   
Mo d erate/Full Imp lementatio n    Full Imp lementatio n

No /Lo w Imp lementatio n    Lo w/Mo d erate Imp lementatio n    Mo d erate Imp lementatio n   
Mo d erate/Full Imp lementatio n    Full Imp lementatio n

Guiding Quest io n 1: Co mpet ency-Based Learning Implement ed in Scho o l
Has the school implemented competency-based learning as a key pedagogy for learning? If so, is there a
school environment in place that supports competency-based learning (e.g., a system for the measurement of
student achievement that accommodates time variability for mastery among students)?

Respondents: 106 Students, 9  Teachers

Measuring Progress Through Performance
Figure: Teachers and school administrators report on the extent to which their school is measuring student progress by performance and
competence, rather than attendance/seat time.

Respondents: 9  Teachers, 1 School  Adm in istra tor

Instruction Accommodates Variability in Pace of Student Learning
Figure: Teachers and school administrators report on the extent to which their school accommodates competency-based learning through
reorganized grade books, assessments, content management systems, schedules, staffing, etc.

Respondents: 9  Teachers, 1 School  Adm in istra tor

Teachers 22.2% 33.3% 11.1% 33.3%

Scho o l Ad ministrato r(s) 10 0 %

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0

Teachers 11.1% 11.1% 44.4% 33.3%

Scho o l Ad ministrato r(s) 10 0 %

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0

58%  o f STUDENTS say, “ In my

scho o l, o nce a to p ic is  intro d uced , I am ab le to

wo rk o n it unti l I und erstand  it.”

44%  o f TEACHERS rep o rt that they

p ro vid e their s tud ents with flexib il i ty in the time it

takes them to  learn a co ncep t o r to p ic

(co mp etency-b ased  learning ).

COMPETENCY-BASED LEARNING
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Gear Report : Use of T ime

Element: Strategies for Providing Extended

Time for Projects and Collaboration

Rather than rigid schedules and short class periods, time
allocations are flexible, allowing for extended work time for
complex projects. Digital learning enables all students to
productively use time during and beyond the school day; often
repurposing what was previously homework time.

Element  Digit al Readiness 

4.7  of 1 0

Element  Digit al Implement at ion  

5.0  of 1 0

Stro ng ly Disag ree    Disag ree    Neither Disag ree no r Ag ree    Ag ree    Stro ng ly Ag ree

No /Lo w Imp lementatio n    Lo w/Mo d erate Imp lementatio n    Mo d erate Imp lementatio n   
Mo d erate/Full Imp lementatio n    Full Imp lementatio n

Guiding Quest io n 1: Flexible  Schedules and Co llabo rat ive Learning Spaces
Has the school established flexible schedules and/or alternative instructional practices that include blocks of
extended, open time and collaborative learning spaces where students can collaborate or work individually on
projects?

Instructional Practices that Extend Learning Time - Student Perspectives
Figure: The percentage of students who agree that each of the following strategies are practiced in their classrooms at least a few times a
week.

Respondents: 106 Students

Instructional Practices that Extend Learning Time – Teacher Perspectives
Figure: The level of implementation teachers report for this strategy in their schools. 

Respondents: 9  Teachers

During  the scho o l d ay, there are o p en
times where I can make d ecis io ns ab o ut

ho w I sp end  my time to  learn.
17%  8 .5% 34% 36 .8 %

The scho o l o ffers o p en time after ho urs
in case stud ents want to  wo rk o n

p ro jects, o r need  ad d itio nal help .
  6 .6 % 21.7% 6 6 %

Fo r so me p ro jects, I wo rk o nline with
p eo p le o uts id e o f my c lassro o m (e.g .,

o ther stud ents, exp erts, etc.).
73.6 % 7.5%7.5%10 .4%  

When I am o uts id e o f scho o l, I
co mmunicate o nline with my c lassmates

ab o ut scho o lwo rk.
28 .3% 11.3% 15.1% 30 .2% 15.1%

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0

Time and  sched ules are flexib le to
enab le stud ent-centered , p erso nalized

learning .
77.8 % 11.1% 11.1%

Perso nalized  stud ent learning . 22.2% 11.1% 44.4% 22.2%

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0
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Guiding Quest io n 2: Do  Educat o rs Adjust  Inst ruct io n t o  Meet  Needs o f St udent s
To what degree have educators in this school adjusted the use of instructional time depending on the
scaffolding and support students require?

Respondents: 9  Teachers

33%  TEACHERS rep o rt that s tud ents

in their c lass(es) have a s ig nificant ro le in

d etermining  key asp ects o f their learning  (e.g .,

what essential q uestio ns they investig ate, ho w

they use techno lo g y to  learn, when they learn, with

who m they learn, and  when their p ro jects are

co mp lete).

Overall, TEACHERS rep o rt they use so cial

med ia (e.g ., Faceb o o k, Twitter, o r Instag ram) fo r

instructio nal p urp o ses in their c lassro o ms

NEVER/RARELY.

STUDENT PROJECTS AND COLLABORATION
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Gear Overview

Technology, Networks, and Hardware

Gear Digit al Readiness 

6.3  of 1 0

Gear Digit al Implement at ion  

5.9  of 1 0

Eq uity and  Ad eq uacy o f Devices; Availab il i ty and  Quality

Ro b ust Netwo rk Infrastructure

Ad eq uate and  Resp o nsive Sup p o rt

Fo rmal Cycle fo r Review and  Rep lacement

Respondents: 106 Students, 31

Parents/Guard ians, 9  Teachers, 1 School

Adm in istra tor , 1 In form ation Technology

Coord inator , 1 Educationa l  Technology

Coord inator

Invest igat ing Envisioning Planning St aging

0 - 3 4 - 5 6 - 7 8 - 1 0

When employed as part of a comprehensive educational strategy, the effective use of technology provides tools,
resources, data, and supportive systems that increase learning opportunities and promote efficiency and
effectiveness. Many such environments use universal design for learning (UDL) specifications to enable
anytime, anywhere learning for all students. Instructional approaches are based on competency and mastery.
Within these environments, caring adults ensure that each student succeeds. High quality, high-speed
technology and infrastructure systems within a school district and in each school are essential, however, the
learning needs of students drive all decisions related to technology.

Gear Report: Readiness Digital Learning

Map le Hil l Mid d le Scho o l (10 /11/20 17 - 0 5/26 /20 18 )
Figure: Readiness for Digital in Technology, Networks, and Hardware

A scho o l’s  imp lementatio n rating  rep resents the extent to  which d ig ital learning  is  imp lemented  with stud ents. The
Dig ital Learning  Imp lementatio n Rating  is  sco red  o n a scale o f 1-10  o n a co ntinuum fro m no /lo w imp lementatio n, to
mo d erate, and  then hig h imp lementatio n. Only 5 o f the 8  g ears are used  to  calculate the imp lementatio n sco re, s ince
the o ther three g ears d o  no t d irectly imp act s tud ents.

Eq uity and  Ad eq uacy o f Devices;
Availab il i ty and  Quality 8 .0

Ro b ust Netwo rk Infrastructure 5.4

Ad eq uate and  Resp o nsive Sup p o rt 7.5

Fo rmal Cycle fo r Review and
Rep lacement 5.3

0 2 4 6 8 10
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Respondents: 106 Students, 31

Parents/Guard ians, 9  Teachers, 1 School

Adm in istra tor , 1 In form ation Technology

Coord inator , 1 Educationa l  Technology

Coord inator

No/Low level of 
implement at ion

Moderat e level of 
implement at ion

High level of 
implement at ion

0 - 3 4 - 7 8 - 1 0

Map le Hil l Mid d le Scho o l (10 /11/20 17 - 0 5/26 /20 18 )
Figure: Digital Learning Implementation in Technology, Networks, and Hardware

Eq uity and  Ad eq uacy o f Devices;
Availab il i ty and  Quality 6 .9

Ro b ust Netwo rk Infrastructure 5.5

Ad eq uate and  Resp o nsive Sup p o rt 4.3

Fo rmal Cycle fo r Review and
Rep lacement 3.0

0 2 4 6 8 10
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Gear Report : T echnology, Net works, and Hardware

Element: Equity and Adequacy of Devices;

Availability and Quality

The school has adopted diverse, creative, and environmentally
sound options to ensure that appropriate Internet-ready
technology devices are available to all students to support
learning at any time. In all cases, the driver for change is the
district vision for digital learning. Decisions regarding the
purchase of devices are a collaborative process involving
representation from curriculum, instruction, assessment,
information technology, and business groups. In some cases,
schools will achieve equitable access through a 1:1 program,
through a “bring your own device”  (BYOD) program, or a
blended environment. Equitable access is 24/7 and often
accomplished through school-community partnerships.

Element  Digit al Readiness 

8.0  of 1 0

Element  Digit al Implement at ion  

6.9  of 1 0

Guiding Quest io n 1: Equit able  access
Do all students have equitable access to high-speed Internet-connected devices in all of their classes? What
level and quality (high-speed and reliable) of access is currently available for students and staff?

Research T ip: Learning Advant ages t o  1:1  Mo bile  Learning 24/7  
The key advantage to 1:1 (student to device) is the 24/7 access this provides students with a device for learning.
The student sets up the mobile device with favorite apps, contacts, and websites. It is through this device that
students access their school’s learning environment with all the learning resources, assignments, digital
content, teacher and classmate connections, and data, now available 24/7. It becomes a critical component of
their learning, always at the ready.

Respondents: 1 In form ation Technology Coord inator , 1 School  Adm in istra tor

IT COORDINATORS c lassify this

scho o l as 1:1 scho o l wid e. IT COORDINATORS say the scho o l

HAS A 1:1 s tud ent-to -d evice p ro g ram in at

least so me c lassro o ms/g rad e levels.

SCHOOL ADMINISTRATORS
rep o rt 1:1 ACCESS in their scho o l.

1:1 ACCESS TO DEVICES FOR STUDENTS
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No /Lo w Imp lementatio n    Lo w/Mo d erate Imp lementatio n    Mo d erate Imp lementatio n   
Mo d erate/Full Imp lementatio n    Full Imp lementatio n

Research T ip: Learning in 2:1  o r 3:1  (st udent  t o  device rat io )
When the student-to-device ratio has not yet reached 1:1, the impact of technology in learning can still be very
positive; it just isn’t yet fully personalized for the student, nor 24/7.

Equitable Access to Technology for Learning
Figure: A comparison of the responses from the information technology, teachers, and school administrators coordinators on the extent to

which students have access to up-to-date devices that would allow them to communicate, create, and collaborate effectively in their

learning.

Respondents: 1 In form ation Technology Coord inator , 9  Teachers, 1 School  Adm in istra tor

Type of Student Devices for Learning in School
Figure: The percentage of students who indicated they had the following types of access to devices in school.

It em Percent  of Respondent s

My scho o l p ro vid es me with a p erso nal d ig ital d evice fo r the year. 9 6 .2%

I b ring  my o wn d ig ital d evice(s) to  scho o l to  use fo r learning . 45.3%

I use a mixture o f d ig ital d evices, d ep end ing  o n which c lass I am attend ing . 50 %

I use co mp uters in the scho o l lab . 22.6 %

No ne o f the ab o ve. 0 %

Respondents: 106 Students

Respondents: 1 In form ation Technology Coord inator

Info rmatio n Techno lo g y Co o rd inato r(s) 10 0 %

Teachers 22.2% 22.2% 11.1% 44.4%

Scho o l Ad ministrato r(s) 10 0 %

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0

IT COORDINATORS say the scho o l

HAS A BYOD p ro g ram, at least at so me

g rad e levels o r in so me c lassro o ms.

BRING YOUR OWN DEVICE (BYOD)
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Never/Rarely    Quarterly    Mo nthly    Weekly    Daily

Frequency of Student Use of Technology for Learning
Figure: The frequency with which students say they learn with technology

Respondents: 106 Students

Respondents: 106 Students, 1 In form ation Technology Coord inator , 31 Parents/Guard ians

Type of Student Devices for Learning at Home
Figure: The percentage of students who indicated that they had the following types of access to devices at home

Respondents: 106 Students

Stud ents  9 6 .2%

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0

Smart p ho ne 76 .4%

Tab let 29 .2%

Deskto p  co mp uter 29 .2%

Lap to p  co mp uter 9 0 .6 %

e-Read er 6 .6 %

Grap hing  calculato r 29 .2%

Gaming  d evice 21.7%

Wearab le d ig ital d evices 2.8 %

No ne o f the ab o ve 2.8 %

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0

78%  o f STUDENTS say they use a

co mp uter o r d ig ital d evice in their learning  o ut o f

scho o l.

The IT COORDINATORS rep o rt that the

scho o l DOES allo w stud ents (at least at so me

g rad e levels) to  take scho o l-p ro vid ed  d evices

ho me?

87%  o f PARENT/GUARDIANS
rep o rt that the Internet-co nnected

co mp uter/d evice used  b y their child  at ho me is

p ro vid ed  b y the FAMILY.

While 65%  o f

PARENT/GUARDIANS say it is

p ro vid ed  b y the SCHOOL.

HOME DEVICE
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Guiding Quest io n 2: Clear, Co llabo rat ive Device Select io n Pro cess
Is the decision making approach for device selection clearly articulated, collaborative, and aligned to the
curricular and instructional goals, whether it is 1:1, BYOD, or other?

Respondents: 1 In form ation Technology Coord inator , 1 School  Adm in istra tor

Acquisition Strategies
Figure: The percentage of information technology coordinators who indicated their schools used the device acquisition strategies listed.

Respondents: 1 In form ation Technology Coord inator

Leasing  o f d evices o r o ther hard ware 0

Direct p urchasing  o f new d evices and /o r 10 0 %

So me o f the d evices acq uired  were
reco nd itio ned 0

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0

Overall, 100%  o f IT
COORDINATORS rep o rt that techno lo g y

b ud g ets are g uid ed  b y acad emic p lanning .

Overall, 100%  o f SCHOOL
ADMINISTRATORS rep o rt that the

d istric t/scho o l’s  annual acad emic p lanning

p ro cess info rms and  g uid es the b ud g etary

d ecis io ns related  to  d ig ital learning , techno lo g y,

and  infrastructure.

IMPACT OF SCHOOL PLANNING ON DIGITAL LEARNING
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Gear Report : T echnology, Net works, and Hardware

Element: Robust Network Infrastructure

A robust, environmentally sound infrastructure with high speed
Internet bandwidth serves all schools. Teams monitor usage
and identify and remedy possible bottlenecks prior to
detrimental impacts on teaching and learning. Administrative
processes and procedures are developed to maintain, operate,
update, and govern the network. The infrastructure includes
access to a digital learning platform that includes: a content
management system (CMS); a learning management system
(LMS); a referatory (i.e., database that refers user to appropriate
sources) for apps, software, and other services aligned to the
curriculum; a communication system; collaboration tools; and
online and embedded assessments; etc. This platform ensures
ready and consistent access to tools, resources, and
communications for teaching, learning, assessment, and
administration. The school community collaboratively designs,
communicates, and implements responsible use policies with
students and staff. Meanwhile, the network design follows these
policies (e.g., filtering, redundancy, etc.). The infrastructure
adequately serves various programs for students and staff,
including 1:1 and BYOD, often by portioning the network to
accommodate guest access. Funding for the infrastructure is
consistent, driven by instructional needs in the district’s
strategic plan. As policies are developed to guide the design
and use of the network, there is strict coherence between law
and enacted policy.

Element  Digit al Readiness 

5.4  of 1 0

Element  Digit al Implement at ion  

5.5  of 1 0

Guiding Quest io n 1: Infrast ruct ure
Is Internet access high speed, and is the network infrastructure responsive to the learning needs of students
and staff?

Respondents: 106 Students, 1 In form ation Technology Coord inator , 9  Teachers

QUESTION: Is  the scho o l’s  netwo rk and  the

Internet co nsistently fast and  reliab le?
40%  o f STUDENTS say YES to  the

q uestio n.

When IT COORDINATORS were asked ,

their mo st freq uent resp o nse was that they

CONSIDER access to  the scho o l's  netwo rk

and  the Internet to  b e co nsistently fast and

reliab le.

And , 56%  o f TEACHERS say YES
in resp o nse to  the q uestio n.

NETWORK AND INTERNET SPEED AND RELIABILITY
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Respondents: 1 In form ation Technology Coord inator , 1 School  Adm in istra tor

Respondents: 1 In form ation Technology Coord inator

Overall, IT COORDINATORS say the

scho o l HAS COMMITTED to  meeting

the natio nal s tand ard  fo r b and wid th.

The NATIONAL STANDARD fo r

b and wid th fo r 20 16  is  at least 10 0  Kb p s p er

stud ent/staff co nnectio n.

Overall, SCHOOL
ADMINISTRATORS say this  scho o l has

SUFFICIENT  Internet b and wid th to  the meet

learning  need s o f s tud ents.

ACCESS TO INTERNET BANDWIDTH

The IT COORDINATORS DO NOT
REGULARLY ADJUST  traffic  and /o r

netwo rk co nfig uratio ns b ased  o n a review o f the

d ata o n instructio nal and  ad ministrative traffic .

As d ig ital learning  need s increase, the IT
COORDINATORS, say netwo rk functio ns

HAVE NOT  had  to  b e restric ted  (e.g .,

d o wnlo ad ing  o r s treaming  vid eo , up lo ad ing

vid eo , emailing  larg e attachments, etc.).

ADJUSTMENTS DUE TO DIGITAL LEARNING LOAD
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Current Network Services/Functions
Figure: The percentage of information technology coordinators who indicated the school has these services/functions in place.

It em Percent  of Respondent s

Distric t as Internet Service Pro vid er (ISP) fo r my scho o l 0 %

Hig h sp eed  Internet acro ss integ rated  netwo rk 0 %

Guest access to  the netwo rk 10 0 %

Clo ud  so lutio ns and  services 10 0 %

Device manag ement/d ig ital asset so lutio n 10 0 %

Heat map  o f b uild ing s fo r Wi-Fi p lanning 0 %

Filtering  system 10 0 %

Leverag ing  E-Rate 10 0 %

Auto mated  system p erfo rmance analys is 0 %

Integ rated  infrastructure to  meet d emand s d istric t wid e 0 %

So ftware as service (SaaS) (Licensing  a service that is  ho sted  b y a 3rd  p arty) 0 %

No ne o f the ab o ve 0 %

Respondents: 1 In form ation Technology Coord inator

Guiding Quest io n 2: Net wo rk Maint enance
Is the network proactively maintained and updated? Are there established decision-making processes for
establishing network-related policies?

Respondents: 1 In form ation Technology Coord inator , 1 School  Adm in istra tor

QUESTION: Do es the scho o l has a

g o vernance structure in p lace that d esig nates

rules, p ro ced ures, and  ind ivid ual g ro up s

resp o nsib le fo r s tud ent and  staff p rivacy,

security, and  o nline safety?

IT COORDINATORS say YES

SCHOOL ADMINISTRATORS say

YES

NETWORK GOVERNANCE
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Gear Report : T echnology, Net works, and Hardware

Element: Adequate and Responsive Support

The technical assistance provided within the schools is
characterized by a positive service orientation, supporting the
learning needs of students and educators. The maintenance,
operations, and management of the systems is ongoing, with
users notified when updates or regularly scheduled
maintenance are scheduled. This system quickly and efficiently
meets all staff and students’ technical assistance needs in the
schools. It is increasingly proactive in providing resources,
coaching, and just-in-time instruction that prepares teachers
and students to troubleshoot basic maintenance issues as they
occur. Ultimately, this reduces the need for external support
during the instructional day.

Element  Digit al Readiness 

7.5  of 1 0

Element  Digit al Implement at ion  

4.3  of 1 0

 

Respondents: 106 Students, 1 In form ation Technology Coord inator , 9  Teachers, 1 School  Adm in istra tor

0%  o f STUDENTS say that Internet

p ro b lems are usually fixed  within 24 ho urs.

On averag e, the IT COORDINATORS
say that STUDENTS ARE NOT  trained

to  hand le s imp le technical assistance tasks.

89%  o f TEACHERS say that Internet

p ro b lems are usually fixed  within 24 ho urs.

On averag e, the SCHOOL
ADMINISTRATORS say that the

d istric t/scho o l PROVIDES instructio nal

sup p o rt to  all s taff o n using  techno lo g y to

emp o wer stud ents to  learn (e.g ., co aching , vetted

d ig ital co ntent, c lassro o m manag ement,

co llab o rative exchang es, lesso n d esig n and

mo d eling , etc.).

INSTRUCTIONAL AND TECHNICAL SUPPORT
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Stro ng ly Disag ree    Disag ree    Neither Disag ree no r Ag ree    Ag ree    Stro ng ly Ag ree

Stro ng ly Disag ree    Disag ree    Neither Disag ree no r Ag ree    Ag ree    Stro ng ly Ag ree

Stro ng ly Disag ree    Disag ree    Neither Disag ree no r Ag ree    Ag ree    Stro ng ly Ag ree

Guiding Quest io n 1: Emphasis o n St udent  Learning Needs
Are the learning needs of students and educators adequately supported? How responsive is the technical
assistance team? To what extent does the team have a customer service orientation?

Instructional Support
Figure: The percentage of information technology coordinators and school administrators who agree with the following statement, “Our

district/school provides instructional support to all staff on using technology to empower students to learn (e.g., coaching, vetted digital

content, classroom management, collaborative exchanges, lesson design and modeling, etc.).”

Respondents: 1 In form ation Technology Coord inator , 1 School  Adm in istra tor

Timeliness of Technical Support for Internet Issues
Figure: The percentage of information technology coordinators and teachers who agree with the following statement: “Problems with the

Internet are usually fixed within 24 hours.”

Respondents: 1 In form ation Technology Coord inator , 9  Teachers

Timeliness of Technical Support for Hardware Issues
Figure: The percentage of information technology coordinators and teachers who agree with the following statement: “Reported problems

with computers/devices are acknowledged within 24 hours.”

Respondents: 1 In form ation Technology Coord inator , 9  Teachers

Info rmatio n Techno lo g y Co o rd inato r(s) 10 0 %

Scho o l Ad ministrato r(s) 10 0 %

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0

Info rmatio n Techno lo g y Co o rd inato r(s) 10 0 %

Teachers 11.1% 55.6 % 33.3%

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0

Info rmatio n Techno lo g y Co o rd inato r(s) 10 0 %

Teachers 11.1% 22.2% 44.4% 22.2%

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0
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Stro ng ly Disag ree    Disag ree    Neither Disag ree no r Ag ree    Ag ree    Stro ng ly Ag ree

Stro ng ly Disag ree    Disag ree    Neither Disag ree no r Ag ree    Ag ree    Stro ng ly Ag ree

Guiding Quest io n 2: St aff and St udent  T raining
To what extent are staff and students trained and given access required to handle simple maintenance and
troubleshooting in order to reduce interruptions to instructional time?

Students Trained to Troubleshoot
Figure: The percentage of information technology coordinators and teachers who agree with the following statement: “In our school students

are trained to handle simple technical assistance tasks.”

Respondents: 1 In form ation Technology Coord inator , 9  Teachers

Staff Trained to Troubleshoot
Figure: The percentage of information technology coordinators and teachers who agree with the following statement: “Staff are trained to

handle simple technical issues.”

Respondents: 1 In form ation Technology Coord inator , 9  Teachers

Info rmatio n Techno lo g y Co o rd inato r(s) 10 0 %

Teacher 44.4% 11.1% 44.4%

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0

Info rmatio n Techno lo g y Co o rd inato r(s) 10 0 %

Teachers 55.6 % 44.4%

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0
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Gear Report : T echnology, Net works, and Hardware

Element: Formal Cycle for Review and

Replacement

There is a formal cycle for review, upgrades, and/or
replacement; teams continuously monitor technologies (e.g.,
software, hardware, and infrastructure) for needed upgrades,
purchases, and, when called for, sunsetting of technologies.
The latter is done in a timely, environmentally appropriate, and
proactive manner.

Element  Digit al Readiness 

5.3  of 1 0

Element  Digit al Implement at ion  

3.0  of 1 0

Stro ng ly Disag ree    Disag ree    Neither Disag ree no r Ag ree    Ag ree    Stro ng ly Ag ree

Guiding Quest io n 1: Replacement  Cycle
Is there a formal process and/or cycle for hardware and software upgrades and/or replacements? Is the process
environmentally sound? Is the cycle supported fiscally? Are there dedicated funds in the annual maintenance
and operations budget?

Respondents: 1 In form ation Technology Coord inator

Staying Current with Technology Cycles
Figure: The extent to which information technology coordinators and school administrators agree with the following statement: “Our

district/school has a system for analyzing total cost of ownership (TCO) (i.e., direct and indirect costs) across the life cycle of the

technology. This system is used to plan and to project upgrade and replacement cycles.”

Respondents: 1 In form ation Technology Coord inator , 1 School  Adm in istra tor

Info rmatio n Techno lo g y Co o rd inato r(s) 10 0 %

Scho o l Ad ministrato r(s) 10 0 %

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0

Acco rd ing  to  

IT COORDINATORS:

This scho o l DOES NOT HAVE a well-

maintained , up -to -d ate invento ry o f all d evices,

hard ware, and  p erip herals.

Cycles fo r up d ating  and  rep lacing  d evices,

hard ware, and  netwo rks ARE NOT
FINANCIALLY SUPPORTED in this

scho o l/d is tric t thro ug h line items in the annual

maintenance and  o p eratio ns b ud g et.

Pro cesses fo r up d ating  and  rep lacing  d evices,

hard ware, and  netwo rks in this  scho o l ARE
ENVIRONMENTALLY
RESPONSIBLE.

STAYING CURRENT WITH TECHNOLOGY CYCLES
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Stro ng ly Disag ree    Disag ree    Neither Disag ree no r Ag ree    Ag ree    Stro ng ly Ag ree

Guiding Quest io n 2: Lo ng-Range Plans
What are the long-range plans to upgrade existing network and hardware to meet the future educational
demands?

Long-Range Plans to Meet Future Technology Needs
Figure: The information technology coordinators indicate their agreement with the following statements as representative of their school.

Respondents: 1 In form ation Technology Coord inator

Our d istric t/scho o l has a lo ng -term
techno lo g y p lan that was co llab o ratively

d evelo p ed  to  meet current and  future
infrastructure d emand s.

10 0 %

Our d istric t/scho o l has a lo ng -term
techno lo g y p lan that ad heres to  ind ustry

stand ard s and  fed eral, s tate, and  lo cal
laws reg ard ing  p rivacy, security and

o nline safety in scho o ls.

10 0 %

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0
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Gear Overview

Data and Privacy

Gear Digit al Readiness 

5.9  of 1 0

Gear Digit al Implement at ion  

5.7  of 1 0

Data and  Data Systems

Data Po lic ies, Pro ced ures, and  Practices

Data-Info rmed  Decis io n Making

Data Literate Ed ucatio n Pro fessio nals

Respondents: 106 Students, 31

Parents/Guard ians, 9  Teachers, 1 School

Adm in istra tor , 1 In form ation Technology

Coord inator , 1 Educationa l  Technology

Coord inator

Invest igat ing Envisioning Planning St aging

0 - 3 4 - 5 6 - 7 8 - 1 0

Data, privacy, and security are foundational elements of digital learning. A personalized, learner-centered 
environment uses technology to collect, analyze, organize, and access data to improve the effectiveness and 
efficiency of learning. The district ensures that sound data, privacy, and security policies, procedures, and 
practices are in place and adhered to at the district, school, classroom, and student levels. The district and 
school based policies and procedures on the guidelines from TRAx statutes include the Family Educational 
Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA), the Child Internet Protection Act (CIPA), and the Children’s Online Privacy 
Protection Act (COPPA).

Gear Report : Readiness Digital Learning

Metiri Mid d le Scho o l (10 /11/20 17 - 0 5/26 /20 18 )
Figure: Readiness for Digital in Data and Privacy

A scho o l’s  imp lementatio n rating  rep resents the extent to  which d ig ital learning  is  imp lemented  with stud ents. The
Dig ital Learning  Imp lementatio n Rating  is  sco red  o n a scale o f 1-10  o n a co ntinuum fro m no /lo w imp lementatio n, to
mo d erate, and  then hig h imp lementatio n. Only 5 o f the 8  g ears are used  to  calculate the imp lementatio n sco re, s ince
the o ther three g ears d o  no t d irectly imp act s tud ents.

Data and  Data Systems 6 .5

Data Po lic ies, Pro ced ures, and
Practices 6 .1

Data-Info rmed  Decis io n Making 5.7

Data Literate Ed ucatio n Pro fessio nals 4.0

0 2 4 6 8 10
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Respondents: 106 Students, 31

Parents/Guard ians, 9  Teachers, 1 School

Adm in istra tor , 1 In form ation Technology

Coord inator , 1 Educationa l  Technology

Coord inator

No/Low level of 
implement at ion

Moderat e level of 
implement at ion

High level of 
implement at ion

0 - 3 4 - 7 8 - 1 0

Map le Hil l Mid d le Scho o l (10 /11/20 17 - 0 5/26 /20 18 )
Figure: Digital Learning Implementation in Data and Privacy

Data and  Data Systems 4.8

Data Po lic ies, Pro ced ures, and
Practices 5.5

Data-Info rmed  Decis io n Making 6 .5

Data Literate Ed ucatio n Pro fessio nals 5.6

0 2 4 6 8 10
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Gear Report : Dat a and Privacy

Element: Data and Data Systems

To facilitate data-informed decision making, appropriate data
are readily available, easily comprehensible, and useful for
supporting the decision making processes. The data are
available at any time, on any desktop, and from any location;
made available through real-time access to data dashboards,
data analytics, and data warehouses.

Element  Digit al Readiness 

6.5  of 1 0

Element  Digit al Implement at ion  

4.8  of 1 0

Guiding Quest io n 1: Co mprehensive Dat a Syst em
To what extent has the school established a data system that integrates a student information system, data
analytics, and an on-demand data reporting system with the classroom digital learning environment; where
authorized users (e.g., students, teachers, administrators, parents/guardians) have access to diagnostic,
summative, and formative data as well as student records?

Respondents: 1 In form ation Technology Coord inator , 1 School  Adm in istra tor

Guiding Quest io n 2: Int egrat ed Dat a Dashbo ard fo r Educat o rs
Do all educators have access to a comprehensive data dashboard that integrates student records with student
diagnostic, formative, and summative data?

Respondents: 1 In form ation Technology Coord inator , 9  Teachers

The IT COORDINATORS rep o rt that the

teachers in this  scho o l HAVE ACCESS to

a d ig ital enviro nment that enab les them to

access, co llect, analyze, manag e, and  integ rate

multip le d ata sets to  info rm learning  and  teaching

d ecis io ns.

The SCHOOL ADMINISTRATORS
say that the teachers in this  scho o l HAVE
ACCESS to  a d ig ital enviro nment that

enab les them to  access, co llect, analyze,

manag e, and  integ rate multip le d ata sets to

info rm learning  and  teaching  d ecis io ns.

DIGITAL DATA SYSTEM

The IT COORDINATORS says the

d istric t/scho o l’s  info rmatio n systems ARE
INTEGRATED acro ss instructio nal,

ad ministrative, and  b usiness systems.

56%  o f TEACHERS say they have

access to  a d ig ital enviro nment in their scho o l

thro ug h which they access, co llect, analyze,

manag e, and  integ rate multip le d ata sets to

info rm learning  and  teaching  d ecis io ns.

INTEGRATED DATA DASHBOARD
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Gear Report : Dat a and Privacy

Element: Data Policies, Procedures, and

Practices

Using the Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA),
the Child Internet Protection Act (CIPA), and the Children’s
Online Privacy Protection Act (COPPA) as the basis, the district
has up-to-date policies, procedures, and practices that address
legal, ethical, and safety issues related to the privacy and
security of data, and the usage of data, technology, and the
Internet. Such policies, procedures, and practices address the
collecting, storing, analyzing, reporting, exchanging, and
archiving of data; as well as the usage of data, the Internet, and
technology by all students and education professionals in the
course of teaching, learning, communication, and the
management of school services.

Element  Digit al Readiness 

6.1  of 1 0

Element  Digit al Implement at ion  

5.5  of 1 0

Stro ng ly Disag ree    Disag ree    Neither Disag ree no r Ag ree    Ag ree    Stro ng ly Ag ree

No /Lo w Imp lementatio n    Lo w/Mo d erate Imp lementatio n    Mo d erate Imp lementatio n   
Mo d erate/Full Imp lementatio n    Full Imp lementatio n

Guiding Quest io n 1: Pro t o co ls fo r Dat a Co llect io n, Ret rieval, and St o rage/Archiving
Has the school established a review process at the school that provides guidelines and review prior to any
collecting, storing, analyzing, reporting, exchanging, and archiving of data by school personnel? Is the
process evaluated and adjusted as needed?

Governance Regarding Data Collection
Figure: The extent to which school administrators agree that the district/school has established protocols and review processes prior to
any collecting, storing, analyzing, reporting, exchanging, or archiving of data by district or school personnel.

Respondents: 1 School  Adm in istra tor

Figure: The extent to which information technology coordinators indicate that the district/school has implemented protocols and review
processes prior to any collecting, storing, analyzing, reporting, exchanging, or archiving of data by district or school personnel.

Respondents: 1 In form ation Technology Coord inator

Scho o l Ad ministrato r(s) 10 0 %

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0

Info rmatio n Techno lo g y Co o rd inato r(s) 10 0 %

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0
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No  emp hasis    Little emp hasis    Mo d erate emp hasis    Stro ng  emp hasis

Guiding Quest io n 2: Building Digit al Cit izenship in St udent s
To what extent are educators explicitly building digital citizenship with their students to ensure student safety,
security, and privacy? Are students practicing good habits online that will keep them safe and secure, and will
maintain their privacy? Does the school have an up-to-date plan in place for parental/guardian involvement in
these efforts? To what extent does the plan provide materials and training to help parents/guardians work with
their children’s academic achievement?

Respondents: 106 Students, 31 Parents/Guard ians

Emphasis on Digital Citizenship in School
Figure: The level of emphasis the teachers, school administrators, and educational technology coordinators say is placed on digital
citizenship in this school.

Respondents: 9  Teachers, 1 School  Adm in istra tor , 1 Educationa l  Technology Coord inator

Teachers 11.1% 22.2% 33.3% 33.3%

Scho o l Ad ministrato r(s) 10 0 %

Ed ucatio n Techno lo g y Co o rd inato r(s) 10 0 %

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0

2%  o f STUDENTS say they so metimes

share their p asswo rd s.

68%  o f

PARENTS/GUARDIANS say their

child  is  learning  d ig ital c itizenship , inc lud ing

o nline safety, security, and  p rivacy.

90%  o f

PARENTS/GUARDIANS say their

child  is  learning  to  use techno lo g y in ways that

p rep are him/her fo r the future in co lleg e and /o r a

career.

Yet, 84%  o f

PARENTS/GUARDIANS say their

child  has b een taug ht ho w to  stay safe while

o nline.

DIGITAL CITIZENSHIP IN SCHOOL
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Stro ng ly Disag ree    Disag ree    Neither Disag ree no r Ag ree    Ag ree    Stro ng ly Ag ree

Stro ng ly Disag ree    Disag ree    Neither Disag ree no r Ag ree    Ag ree    Stro ng ly Ag ree

Guiding Quest io n 3: Checklist s and Guidelines t o  Pro t ect  St udent  Dat a and Ensure Privacy
Has the school established guidelines and a review process for teachers who are using apps, websites,
blended learning and other uses that require student Internet access regarding data privacy and security for
the possibility of student data generated and stored by third parties? (Implies teachers are familiar with
statutes.)

Network Privacy and Security
Figure: The extent to which information technology coordinators and school administrators agree that network privacy and security
procedures are monitored and strictly enforced in this school.

Respondents: 1 In form ation Technology Coord inator , 1 School  Adm in istra tor

Security and Privacy Procedures
Figure: The extent to which the information technology coordinators agree that the following statements accurately describe their school’s
procedures.

Respondents: 1 In form ation Technology Coord inator

Info rmatio n Techno lo g y Co o rd inato r(s) 10 0 %

Scho o l Ad ministrato r(s) 10 0 %

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0

Our d istric t/scho o l has p ro ced ures and
g uid elines in p lace that ensure the

security and  p rivacy o f s tud ent d ata
when such d ata are sto red  o ff-s ite o r in

the c lo ud  thro ug h stud ent use o f third
p arty ap p licatio ns, to o ls, so ftware, o r

o nline p ro d ucts and  services.

10 0 %

Our d istric t/scho o l’s  security p ro cesses
fo llo w wid ely accep ted  ind ustry b est

p ractices.
10 0 %

Our d istric t/scho o l has a g o vernance
structure in p lace that d esig nates rules,

p ro ced ures, and  ind ivid ual g ro up s
resp o nsib le fo r s tud ent and  staff

p rivacy, security, and  o nline safety.

10 0 %

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0
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Stro ng ly Disag ree    Disag ree    Neither Disag ree no r Ag ree    Ag ree    Stro ng ly Ag ree

Teachers and Parents/Guardians Perceptions of Student Data Security
Figure: The extent to which parents/guardians and teachers agree that the following statements accurately describe the school’s procedures
on privacy and security.

Respondents: 31 Parents/Guard ians, 9  Teachers

Parents/Guard ians: The scho o l my child
attend s is  very careful to  ensure the
security and  p rivacy o f my stud ent’s

d ata.

 58 .1% 29 % 9 .7%

Teachers: Our d is tric t has a p o licy fo r
no tificatio n o f any misuse o r b reach o f

info rmatio n p rivacy o r security and
availab le remed ies.

11.1% 33.3% 11.1% 44.4%

Teachers: The d istric t has estab lished
g uid elines that ensure the security and
p rivacy o f s tud ent d ata when such d ata

are sto red  o ff-s ite o r in the c lo ud  b y 3rd
p arty vend o rs as a result o f s tud ent use

o f ap p s, to o ls, so ftware, o r o nline
p ro d ucts and  services.

6 6 .7% 22.2% 11.1%

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0
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Gear Report : Dat a and Privacy

Element: Data-Informed Decision Making

The use of formative and summative assessment data is part of
the school culture, with administrators, teachers and, perhaps
most importantly, all students actively using this data to
improve learning. Assessment is not viewed as punitive, but
rather as part of the teaching and learning process. There is an
expectation in the school that data will inform all teaching and
learning practices and decisions. This is modeled at all levels
of the school system, from administration to the students
themselves.

Element  Digit al Readiness 

5.7  of 1 0

Element  Digit al Implement at ion  

6.5  of 1 0

Guiding Quest io n 1: High Expect at io ns fo r Dat a-Info rmed Decisio n Making
Has the school established a data culture that sets high expectations for data-informed decisions by staff and
students (e.g., expect decisions will be based on research, logic, and evidence; expect that data will be
accurate and reliable; expect that research will be from reliable sources and cited, expect use of data from
multiple sources, etc.)?

Respondents: 9  Teachers, 1 School  Adm in istra tor

Frequency of Teacher Uses of Data to Monitor Student Progress
Figure: The teachers' perceptions as to how often they use data to monitor their students’ progress toward established learning goals.

Respondents: 9  Teachers

Never/Rarely 11.1%

Quarterly 11.1%

Mo nthly 11.1%

Weekly 44.4%

Daily 22.2%

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0

Mo st TEACHERS say that d ecis io n making

in their scho o l IS EVIDENCE-BASED.

Mo st SCHOOL ADMINISTRATORS
say that d ecis io n making  in this  scho o l IS
EVIDENCE-BASED.

EDUCATORS' USES OF DATA TO INFORM PRACTICE
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Guiding Quest io n 2: Capacit y o f St udent s t o  Access and Use Dat a
Do students have the skills and motivation to access the data that are digitally accessible to them; and then use
that data to monitor their own progress, adjusting their actions accordingly?

Respondents: 106 Students, 31 Parents/Guard ians, 9  Teachers, 1 School  Adm in istra tor

61%  o f STUDENTS say they use

g rad es and  testing  d ata to  help  them d ecid e what

to  stud y next.

84%  o f

PARENTS/GUARDIANS say, “ My

child  uses d ata (i.e., g rad es, test results ,

feed b ack fro m teachers, etc.) to  evaluate his/her

o wn p ro g ress in learning .”

Mo st TEACHERS say stud ents USE
ASSESSMENT  and  o ther d ata to  track

their o wn p ro g ress in achieving  learning

g o als/stand ard s.

Mo st SCHOOL ADMINISTRATORS
say stud ents DO NOT USE
ASSESSMENT  and  o ther d ata to  track

their o wn p ro g ress in achieving  learning

g o als/stand ard s.

STUDENT USES FOR DATA
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Gear Report : Dat a and Privacy

Element: Data Literate Education

Professionals

Educators in the system are data literate, understanding the use
and potential misuse of data in the teaching and learning
process. They are informed about and adhere to district policies
on data privacy and security. They also ensure that their
students are knowledgeable and informed about data privacy
and security, and that all students are good stewards of their
own data. The school district provides professional learning
opportunities in data literacy, and supports all education
professionals technically and instructionally in their use of data
for learning.

Element  Digit al Readiness 

4.0  of 1 0

Element  Digit al Implement at ion  

5.6  of 1 0

Never/Rarely    Quarterly    Mo nthly    Weekly    Daily

Guiding Quest io n 1: Updat es o n Laws fo r Educat o rs
Has the school provided educators with professional learning and periodic updates on federal and state laws
on data, privacy, and security related to students?

Respondents: 9  Teachers, 1 School  Adm in istra tor

Guiding Quest io n 2: Educat o r Capacit y t o  Use Dat a
Do educators have the capacity (access and skill) to use data from multiple sources to inform instructional,
curricular, and assessment decisions?

Educator Capacity to Use Data to Inform Instruction
Figure: Teachers indicate with what frequency they use data to target instruction, monitor progress, and inform their instruction.

Respondents: 9  Teachers

I use d ata to  mo nito r my stud ents ’
p ro g ress to ward  estab lished  learning

g o als
11.1% 11.1% 11.1% 44.4% 22.2%

I use d ata to  info rm my instructio n 11.1% 11.1% 11.1% 33.3% 33.3%

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0

44%  o f TEACHERS say they are up -

to -d ate o n fed eral and  state laws o n p rivacy and

security o f s tud ent d ata.

SCHOOL ADMINISTRATORS say

that the d istric t DOES NOT OFFER a

series o f p ro fessio nal learning  o p p o rtunities o n

d ata l iteracy. To p ics inc lud e leg al and  ethical

resp o nsib il i ty in ensuring  d ata accuracy, p rivacy,

and  security; d ata-info rmed  d ecis io n-making ; etc.

TEACHER KNOWLEDGE ON DATA POLICY
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Gear Overview

Community Partnerships

Gear Digit al Readiness 

6.3  of 1 0

Gear Digit al Implement at ion  

5.5  of 1 0

Lo cal Co mmunity Eng ag ement and  Outreach

Glo b al and  Cultural Awareness

Dig ital Learning  Enviro nments Serve as Co nnecto rs to  Lo cal and  G lo b al Co mmunities

Parental/Guard ian Co mmunicatio n and  Eng ag ement

Distric t and  Scho o l Brand

Respondents: 106 Students, 31

Parents/Guard ians, 9  Teachers, 1 School

Adm in istra tor , 1 In form ation Technology

Coord inator , 1 Educationa l  Technology

Coord inator

Invest igat ing Envisioning Planning St aging

0 - 3 4 - 5 6 - 7 8 - 1 0

Community partnerships include the formal and informal connections with local and global communities. Such
partnerships take the form of collaborative projects, establishing relationships that advance the school’s
learning goals. Digital communications, online communities, social media, and digital learning environments
often serve as connectors for these partnerships.

Gear Report: Readiness Digital Learning

Map le Hil l Mid d le Scho o l (10 /11/20 17 - 0 5/26 /20 18 )
Figure: Readiness for Digital in Community Partnerships

A scho o l’s  imp lementatio n rating  rep resents the extent to  which d ig ital learning  is  imp lemented  with stud ents. The
Dig ital Learning  Imp lementatio n Rating  is  sco red  o n a scale o f 1-10  o n a co ntinuum fro m no /lo w imp lementatio n, to
mo d erate, and  then hig h imp lementatio n. Only 5 o f the 8  g ears are used  to  calculate the imp lementatio n sco re, s ince
the o ther three g ears d o  no t d irectly imp act s tud ents.

Lo cal Co mmunity Eng ag ement and
Outreach 5.0

G lo b al and  Cultural Awareness 8 .1

Dig ital Learning  Enviro nments Serve as
Co nnecto rs to  Lo cal and  G lo b al

Co mmunities
6 .3

Parental/Guard ian Co mmunicatio n and
Eng ag ement 7.0

Distric t and  Scho o l Brand 5.2

0 2 4 6 8 10
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Respondents: 106 Students, 31

Parents/Guard ians, 9  Teachers, 1 School

Adm in istra tor , 1 In form ation Technology

Coord inator , 1 Educationa l  Technology

Coord inator

No/Low level of 
implement at ion

Moderat e level of 
implement at ion

High level of 
implement at ion

0 - 3 4 - 7 8 - 1 0

Map le Hil l Mid d le Scho o l (10 /11/20 17 - 0 5/26 /20 18 )
Figure: Digital Learning Implementation in Community Partnerships

Lo cal Co mmunity Eng ag ement and
Outreach 4.6

G lo b al and  Cultural Awareness 4.6

Dig ital Learning  Enviro nments Serve as
Co nnecto rs to  Lo cal and  G lo b al

Co mmunities
3.5

Parental/Guard ian Co mmunicatio n and
Eng ag ement 9 .2

0 2 4 6 8 10
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Gear Report : Communit y Part nerships

Element: Local Community Engagement and

Outreach

The school serves as a hub of the local community. As such, it
actively involves the community in achieving its learning goals,
reaching out to the community to (1) extend learning into
community centers, libraries, museums, and other public
spaces; (2) bring relevance to curricula through partnerships
that take the shape of apprenticeships, community service,
authentic projects, and the use of community-based experts
and resources, etc.; (3) implement community-based
exhibitions, reviews, critiques, and celebrations of student work;
and (4) coordinate afterschool programs, including
collaboration with the school and students’ teachers. The result
is a school culture of collaboration, innovation, and
empowerment.

Element  Digit al Readiness 

5.0  of 1 0

Element  Digit al Implement at ion  

4.6  of 1 0

Guiding Quest io n 1: Co mmunit y Co nnect io ns t hat  Bring Relevance t o  St udent  Learning
To what extent does the school provide opportunities for students to bring relevance to learning and/or the
curriculum through community connections?

Respondents: 1 School  Adm in istra tor

Students Interact Online With Local Community
Figure: Percentage of students who report on the frequency of their interactions online with local community members as part of
class projects.

Respondents: 106 Students

Never/Rarely 6 1.3%

Quarterly 5.7%

Mo nthly 13.2%

Weekly 15.1%

Daily 4.7%

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0

SCHOOL
ADMINISTRATORS
REPORT :

" Our scho o l's  imp lementatio n o f activities that

enab le us to  serve as a hub  o f the co mmunity and

actively invo lve the co mmunity in achieving  the

scho o l's  learning  g o als is  at

MODERATELY IMPLEMENTED.

SCHOOL AS HUB OF COMMUNITY
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Stro ng ly Disag ree    Disag ree    Neither Disag ree no r Ag ree    Ag ree    Stro ng ly Ag ree

Stro ng ly Disag ree    Disag ree    Neither Disag ree no r Ag ree    Ag ree    Stro ng ly Ag ree

Authentic Learning Through Interactions With Local Community
Figure: Percentage of parents/guardians and teachers reporting on the extent to which they agree with statements about how their school is
affording students the opportunity to interact online with local experts in authentic learning situations.

Respondents: 31 Parents/Guard ians, 9  Teachers

Guiding Quest io n 2: Out -o f-Scho o l Pro grams
To what extent does the school provide opportunities for students to engage in out-of-school learning
programs, informal learning, and extended learning opportunities after school that involve the community?

Students Online Through Community Locations
Figure: Percentage of parents/guardians and school administrators who agree that students from their school get online through locations in
the community, (e.g., community centers, museums, restaurants, coffee shops, libraries, etc.).

Respondents: 31 Parents/Guard ians, 1 School  Adm in istra tor

Parents/Guard ians: My child  interacts
o nline with lo cal exp erts, who  serve as

reso urces fo r my stud ent's  scho o l
p ro jects.

22.6 % 51.6 % 19 .4% 6 .5%

Teachers: All s tud ents in o ur scho o l are
affo rd ed  the o p p o rtunity to  interact

o nline with lo cal exp erts in authentic
learning  s ituatio ns.

33.3% 44.4% 11.1% 11.1%

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0

Parents/Guard ians: My child  g ets o nline
thro ug h lo catio ns in the co mmunity,
(e.g ., co mmunity centers, museums,
restaurants, co ffee sho p s, l ib raries,

etc.).

25.8 % 38 .7% 19 .4% 12.9 %  

Scho o l Ad ministrato r(s): Our stud ents
have o nline learning  access in the

co mmunity (co mmunity centers,
restaurants, co ffee sho p s, museums,

lib raries, and /o r o ther p ub lic  sp aces).

10 0 %

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0
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Gear Report : Communit y Part nerships

Element: Global and Cultural Awareness

The community partnerships extend and deepen all students’
knowledge, understanding, and appreciation of cultures and
communities other than their own. Digital networks enable all
students and education professionals to connect, interact, and
collaborate with other students, experts, and organizations from
outside of their locale. The school builds the capacity of all
students to recognize and value diversity, enabling them to
participate successfully in community partnerships online and
face-to-face.

Element  Digit al Readiness 

8.1  of 1 0

Element  Digit al Implement at ion  

4.6  of 1 0

Guiding Quest io n 1: St udent  Int eract io ns wit h Co mmunit y and Cult ures t hat  Facilit at e
Appreciat io n o f Diversit y
To what extent do all students have the opportunity to connect and interact in social and professional contexts
that reflect both peer-group and adult activities within the other cultures and communities? Are the students’
interactions with peers or members of other communities and cultures orchestrated to use appropriate etiquette
in verbal and non-verbal communications, as it helps students recognize, appreciate, learn about, and
celebrate diversity?

Respondents: 31 Parents/Guard ians, 9  Teachers, 1 School  Adm in istra tor

Questio n: Do  stud ents in this  scho o l have

o p p o rtunities to  g ain new ap p reciatio ns,

kno wled g e, and  und erstand ing s ab o ut cultures

and  co mmunities o ther than their o wn thro ug h

o nline co mmunicatio ns and  d ig ital p ro jects?

39%  o f PARENTS/GUARDIANS
say YES, their child  is  affo rd ed  these

o p p o rtunities.

33%  o f TEACHERS say YES,

s tud ents in their c lassro o ms are affo rd ed  such

o p p o rtunities.

SCHOOL ADMINISTRATORS
AGREE that s tud ents in this  scho o l are

affo rd ed  such o p p o rtunities.

LEARNING FROM NEW CULTURES AND COMMUNITIES
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Stro ng ly Disag ree    Disag ree    Neither Disag ree no r Ag ree    Ag ree    Stro ng ly Ag ree

Guiding Quest io n 2: St udent s Develo p Skills t o  Int eract  Online Wit h Ot her Cult ures and
Co mmunit ies
Do all students leave the school with the skills necessary to interact successfully with other communities and
cultures online, in meaningful ways connected to the curricular efforts?

Students Connect with Other Cultures and Communities
Figure: Percentage of students who report on the frequencies of their connections online with students from other cultures and communities
as a part of class projects.

Respondents: 106 Students

Opportunity to Interact Online with Experts Outside the Local Community
Figure: Percentage of parents/guardians and teachers who agree that students in their school are afforded the opportunity to interact online
with experts outside the local community, in authentic learning situations.

Respondents: 31 Parents/Guard ians, 9  Teachers

Never/Rarely 58 .5%

Quarterly 9 .4%

Mo nthly 13.2%

Weekly 15.1%

Daily 3.8 %

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0

Parents/Guard ians: My child
co mmunicates o nline with exp erts in

field s o f s tud y (i.e., exp erts o ther than
the c lassro o m teacher).

6 .5% 35.5% 48 .4% 9 .7%

Teachers: All s tud ents in o ur scho o l are
affo rd ed  the o p p o rtunity to  interact

o nline with exp erts o uts id e the lo cal
co mmunity in authentic  learning

situatio ns.

33.3% 33.3% 22.2% 11.1%

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0
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Gear Report : Communit y Part nerships

Element: Digital Learning Environments Serve

as Connectors to Local and Global

Communities

The school district has established a digital learning
environment that offers all students access to e-communication,
resource libraries, file exchanges, and Web tools; which
facilitate interactions among peers and between teachers,
parents/guardians, and all students in school and beyond.
District leaders facilitate digital citizenship and student
responsibility for the development and structure of online
communities to ensure online safety and security. The school
forms partnerships that promote affordable, community-based
access to devices and the Internet for students.

Element  Digit al Readiness 

6.3  of 1 0

Element  Digit al Implement at ion  

3.5  of 1 0

Guiding Quest io n 1: Digit al Learning Enviro nment  Enables St udent s t o  Int eract  wit h
Co mmunit y
Has the school provided a digital learning environment for students that empowers them to interact ethically
and appropriately with local and global communities?

Respondents: 1 School  Adm in istra tor

There are times when a school’s filtering system can serve as a barrier to students’ and teachers’ access to
communities outside the school. Take a look at what students and teachers say about your school on this
topic.

Respondents: 106 Students, 9  Teachers

SCHOOL
ADMINISTRATORS 

DISGREE with this  statement:

This d is tric t/scho o l p urchases memb ership s fo r

ap p ro ved  g lo b al ed ucatio n netwo rks where

teachers can eng ag e their s tud ents in p ro jects

with o ther scho o ls lo cally and  g lo b ally.

MEMBERSHIPS TO GLOBAL EDUCATION NETWORKS

0%  o f STUDENTS say that the scho o l’s

fi l tering  system is to o  stric t. It o ften b lo cks

web sites that they need  fo r learning .

44%  o f TEACHERS say the scho o l’s

fi l tering  system is to o  stric t. It o ften imp ed es

instructio n.

INTERNET FILTERING SYSTEM
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The following chart describes a teachers recourse in your school when websites are blocked that interfere with
or impede learning.

Teacher Recourse to Blocked Sites
Figure: Teachers report the options available to them when a website is blocked by the school Internet filter.

Respondents: 9  Teachers

Teachers have the o p tio n to  allo w
excep tio ns. 0

Teachers can req uest excep tio ns, the
resp o nse and  resultant actio n is  usually

within 48  ho urs.
55.6 %

Teachers can req uest excep tio ns, b ut
the resp o nse and  resultant actio n

usually takes 48  ho urs o r mo re.
33.3%

Teachers have no  reco urse 11.1%

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0
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Gear Report : Communit y Part nerships

Element: Parental/Guardian Communication

and Engagement

The school engages parents/guardians and all students in
home-to-school communications through a variety of venues.
While this may include Internet-based solutions, it also includes
options that do not depend on connectivity in the home.

Element  Digit al Readiness 

7.0  of 1 0

Element  Digit al Implement at ion  

9.2  of 1 0

Guiding Quest io n 1: Parent al/Guardian Invo lvement
To what extent does the school welcome parental/guardian involvement through such activities as conferences,
digital updates, notices, and reports from the school; parent/guardian volunteers in classrooms or the library,
use of social media , or providing expertise for student projects?

Respondents: 31 Parents/Guard ians, 9  Teachers, 1 School  Adm in istra tor , 1 Educationa l  Technology Coord inator

94%  o f

PARENTS/GUARDIANS say they are

ab le to  co mmunicate o nline with their child ’s

teachers.

100%  o f TEACHERS say they

o ften co mmunicate with p arents/g uard ians o nline.

SCHOOL ADMINISTRATORS say

they COMMUNICATE with

p arents/g uard ians o nline.

ET COORDINATORS say that

ed ucato rs fro m this scho o l

COMMUNICATE with p arents/g uard ians

o nline, thro ug h so cial med ia.

ONLINE WITH PARENTS/GUARDIANS
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Guiding Quest io n 2: Scho o l/Co mmunit y Acco mmo dat es Parent al/Guardian Access Online
and Offline
Are home-to-school communications, access to student records, and other interactions offered to
parents/guardians on and offline? Do parents/guardians have options to use a variety of formats such as mail,
website, and public announcement? Is the communication available in multiple languages? Do
parents/guardians without online access in the home have community centers where they can use devices to
access their child’s records?

Respondents: 106 Students, 31 Parents/Guard ians

Teacher Perspectives
Figure: The percentage of teachers who said that the following features are available to parents/guardians.

Respondents: 9  Teachers

The scho o l web site 10 0 %

Stud ent g rad es (fo r which the
p arent/g uard ian is  autho rized ) 10 0 %

Class web sites fo r the p arent/g uard ian’s
stud ent 8 8 .9 %

A d ig ital learning  enviro nment that is
p arent/g uard ian-friend ly, easily

accessib le, and  transp arent to  navig ate
0

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0

0%  o f STUDENTS say their

p arents/g uard ians have access to  their c lass

web sites.

94%  o f

PARENTS/GUARDIANS say they have

access to  their child ’s  g rad es.

74%  o f

PARENTS/GUARDIANS say they have

access to  their child ’s  c lass web sites.

71%  o f PARENTS/GUARDIANS
say the d istric t/scho o l web sites are

p arent/g uard ian friend ly, easily accessib le, and

transp arent to  navig ate.

DIGITAL ACCESS TO SCHOOL WEB RESOURCES
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Gear Report : Communit y Part nerships

Element: District and School Brand

Branding is defined as the marketing practice of creating a
name, symbol, or design that identifies and differentiates a
product from other products. It’s critical that schools develop a
brand as well and that the brand is transparent to all members
within the organization—they must all be telling the same story,
one that they believe in and stand behind. During faculty
gatherings, informal conversations, and various meetings the
district and school must ensure that the brand is communicated
to the entire team. If the brand is to be effectively communicated
outside of the school, leaders must first ensure that the brand
promise matches the brand experience—the most important
component for our students. The possibilities for how
schools/districts can tell their stories are endless. For schools, it
has never been more important to communicate a brand. And, it
has never been easier to bring a story to life through social
media, technology, and connected communities. The time has
come for educators, students, and families to use their voices,
take control of their stories, and begin thinking about how
school and district communities can brand their space.

Element  Digit al Readiness 

5.2  of 1 0

Stro ng ly Disag ree    Disag ree    Neither Disag ree no r Ag ree    Ag ree    Stro ng ly Ag ree

Guiding Quest io n 1: Single  and Fo cused Brand Co mmunicat ed Universally
Has there been a concerted effort on the part of the school to establish a brand? Does the school have a single
brand that is communicated by all staff and students? To what extent does that effort involve educators,
students, and families in telling their stories using technology and social media?

Story-Telling That Contributes to the Brand
Figure: The percentage of key stakeholder groups on the extent to which the school is engaged in story-telling with the community, which
contributes to the district brand (reputation).

Respondents: 9  Teachers, 1 School  Adm in istra tor , 1 Educationa l  Technology Coord inator

Teachers 33.3% 11.1% 55.6 %

Scho o l Ad ministrato r(s) 10 0 %

Ed ucatio nal Techno lo g y Co o rd inato r(s) 10 0 %

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0
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Figure: Parent/Guardian response in aswer to the question, "In my opinion, the amount of time my child spends using technology in the
classroom, should be:"

Respondents: 31 Parents/Guard ians

Decreased  s ig nificantly 0

Decreased  so mewhat 6 .5%

No t chang ed 25.8 %

Increased  so mewhat 32.3%

Increased  s ig nificantly 6 .5%

Do n' t kno w/No t sure 29 %

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0
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Gear Overview

Professional Learning

Gear Digit al Readiness 

7.3  of 1 0

Shared  Ownership  and  Resp o nsib il i ty fo r Pro fessio nal Gro wth

21st Century Skil l  Set

Diverse Op p o rtunities fo r Pro fessio nal Learning

Bro ad -Based , Partic ip ative Evaluatio n

Respondents: 106 Students, 31

Parents/Guard ians, 9  Teachers, 1 School

Adm in istra tor , 1 In form ation Technology

Coord inator , 1 Educationa l  Technology

Coord inator

Invest igat ing Envisioning Planning St aging

0 - 3 4 - 5 6 - 7 8 - 1 0

Technology and digital learning can increase professional learning opportunities by expanding local and
global access to high-quality, ongoing, job-embedded opportunities for professional growth for teachers,
administrators, and other education professionals. Such opportunities ultimately lead to improvements in
student success and create broader understanding of the skills that comprise success in a digital age. Digital
professional learning communities, peer-to-peer lesson sharing, and better use of data and formative
assessment, combined with less emphasis on "sit and get"  professional development sessions eliminate the
confines of geography and time. These ever-increasing resources offer teachers and administrators vast new
opportunities to collaborate, learn, share, and produce best practices with colleagues in school buildings
across the country. Digital leaders establish this type of collaborative culture. They model and are
transparent/guardian with their own learning. In addition, educators must be engaged in more collaborative,
goal-oriented approaches for the evaluation of their own teaching to serve as a personal model for the
experiences that they might bring to all students.

Gear Report: Readiness Digital Learning

Map le Hil l Mid d le Scho o l (10 /11/20 17 - 0 5/26 /20 18 )
Figure: Readiness for Digital in Professional Learning

Shared  Ownership  and  Resp o nsib il i ty
fo r Pro fessio nal Gro wth 7.4

21st Century Skil l  Set 7.2

Diverse Op p o rtunities fo r Pro fessio nal
Learning 7.5

Bro ad -Based , Partic ip ative Evaluatio n 7.2

0 2 4 6 8 10
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Gear Report : Professional Learning

Element: Shared Ownership and Responsibility

for Professional Growth

Teachers, administrators, and other education professionals
are self-directed in their professional practices, using
technology to optimize teaching and learning. They are actively
taking responsibility for their own professional growth through
professional learning networks (PLNs) and online communities
of practice. Educators have 24/7 access to collaborative tools,
professional learning resources, and digital environments
connect them locally and globally. Professional development
offered by the district and school encourages, facilitates, and
often requires creating and maintaining professional networks
both within and outside of the district and school, frequently
leveraging the latest in social media and blended learning.
Educators are taking advantage of the district’s policies that
honor and encourage personalization of professional learning
for teachers, administrators and other education professionals.
School leaders are modeling these new, technology-enabled
professional learning.

Element  Digit al Readiness 

7.4  of 1 0

Guiding Quest io n 1: Educat o rs Acco unt able  fo r Own Learning?
Is the school empowering teachers, administrators, and other education professionals to take ownership of and
be accountable for their own professional learning?

Respondents: 9  Teachers, 1 School  Adm in istra tor

67%  o f TEACHERS ag reed  o r

stro ng ly ag reed  that this  d is tric t/scho o l

enco urag es shared  o wnership  fo r their

p ro fessio nal g ro wth.

When SCHOOL
ADMINISTRATORS were asked  if this

d istric t/scho o l enco urag es shared  o wnership  o f

ed ucato rs '  p ro fessio nal g ro wth, they

STRONGLY AGREED.

Shared Ownership for Professional Growth
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Stro ng ly Disag ree    Disag ree    Neither Disag ree no r Ag ree    Ag ree    Stro ng ly Ag ree

Stro ng ly Disag ree    Disag ree    Neither Disag ree no r Ag ree    Ag ree    Stro ng ly Ag ree

Guiding Quest io n 2: Mo deling Uses o f T echno lo gy
Is the school modeling how technology can be used to support and share professional learning?
For example, is the school explicitly teaching teachers to build professional learning networks (PLNs), learn
through Twitter feeds, engage successfully in EdCamps)?

Policies on Ways to Demonstrate Professional Growth
Figure: The percentage of teachers and school administrators who agree (or disagree) that the district/school supports self-directed,
personalized professional learning by providing educators with multiple ways to demonstrate professional growth (i.e., documenting
professional learning credit in ways other than seat time).

Respondents: 9  Teachers, 1 School  Adm in istra tor

Modeling of Continuous, 21st Century Professional Growth
Figure: The percentage of teachers and administrators who agree (or disagree) that the district/school leadership team models continuous
professional growth, in part through the use of various technologies, social media, and online communities of practice.

Respondents: 9  Teachers, 1 School  Adm in istra tor

Teachers 44.4% 44.4% 11.1%

Scho o l Ad ministrato r(s) 10 0 %

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0

Teachers 44.4% 33.3% 22.2%

Scho o l Ad ministrato r(s) 10 0 %

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0
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Gear Report : Professional Learning

Element: 21st Century Skill Set

Educators expand their knowledge to acquire a 21st Century
skill set applicable to their professional learning, their
professional practices, and their classroom practices. Through
participation in 21st Century professional learning, they
become better critical thinkers, problem solvers, innovators,
collaborators, and communicators, and they become more self-
directed. The 21st Century skill set for education professionals
should include: experience with online and blended learning;
facility with technology in curriculum and instruction, with
digital assessment, with informed use of data/data analytics;
and the capacity to design appropriate units for all digital
learners. School administrators create a school culture that
requires teachers and other education professionals to apply
these skills as they make informed decisions related to student-
centered learning, teaching, and assessment. Professional
learning around these skills includes an immersion into the
learning sciences that addresses research-based pedagogies
to leverage project based learning and authentic learning in
situations that enable collaborative learning with colleagues.
Along the way, educators master a variety of new, research-
based instructional strategies to better engage all students in
deeper learning and prepare them for college and beyond.
These educators learn to create lessons and use instructional
approaches that develop their students’ 21st Century skills.
They will need to develop collaborative pedagogical models in
a supportive culture that enables them to experience negative
and positive outcomes in the facilitation of learning without
penalties. In addition, they will need to develop classroom
management strategies for all digital learners, create safe
learning environment that allows students to expand their
reach, while ensuring that equipment is being used
appropriately and effectively. Integral to this skill set is the
effective use of technology, digital tools, blended learning,
digital content, and social media to advance their own learning,
and to coach and mentor their students.

Element  Digit al Readiness 

7.2  of 1 0
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Stro ng ly Disag ree    Disag ree    Neither Disag ree no r Ag ree    Ag ree    Stro ng ly Ag ree

Guiding Quest io n 1: Safe and Suppo rt ive Cult ure in Which t o  Build 21st  Cent ury Skills
Has the school developed a safe and supportive culture that encourages innovation, exploration and
calculated risk taking, especially in the use of 21st Century Skills, encouraging a growth mindset?

Respondents: 9  Teachers, 1 School  Adm in istra tor

Guiding Quest io n 2: Educat o rs Using 21st  Cent ury Skills
To what degree are staff using 21st Century skills in their professional practice with peers?

Educators Using 21st Century Skills in Their Professional Practice
Figure: The percentage of teachers and school administrators reporting on the extent to which they connect online with professional
colleagues about issues that are of relevance to their work.

Respondents: 9  Teachers, 1 School  Adm in istra tor

Teachers 33.3% 44.4% 22.2%

Scho o l Ad ministrato r(s) 10 0 %

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0

89%  o f TEACHERS say they are

emp o wered  to  inno vate and  take p ro fessio nal

calculated  risks as they transfo rm their

c lassro o ms into  21st Century learning

enviro nments.

100%  o f TEACHERS say there is

mo d erate to  full imp lementatio n o f s trateg ies to

p ro mo te 21st Century skil ls /d eep er learning

o utco mes integ rated  into  the curriculum.

11%  o f TEACHERS say that so me

d istric t and /o r scho o l p o lic ies are b arriers to

imp lementing  lesso ns that integ rate 21st Century

Skil ls .

Yet, 100%  o f SCHOOL
ADMINISTRATORS ag ree that

“ Transitio ning  o ur scho o l to  21st Century skil ls

and  d ig ital learning  must b e a to p  p rio rity if we

are to  g rad uate stud ents read y fo r their futures.”

CULTURE TO BUILD 21ST CENTURY SKILLS
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Guiding Quest io n 3: Educat o rs Co mpet ent  in Building 21st  Cent ury Lesso ns/Unit s
How competent are staff in building lessons that effectively integrate 21st Century skills into learning? To what
extent are they building lessons and units that embody authentic learning?

Respondents: 9  Teachers, 1 School  Adm in istra tor

Respondents: 9  Teachers

67%  o f TEACHERS p lace a

mo d erate to  hig h emp hasis o n emb ed d ing

d ig ital c itizenship  into  their lesso n/unit p lans.

100%  o f SCHOOL
ADMINISTRATORS ag ree that “ In o ur

scho o l and  d istric t, s taff memb ers are exp ected

to  acq uire kno wled g e and  exp ertise with 21st

Century skil ls  and  then integ rate these skil ls  (i.e.,

creativity, critical thinking , co llab o ratio n, self-

d irectio n, etc.) into  all asp ects o f curriculum,

instructio n, and  assessment.”

 21ST CENTURY PROFESSIONAL PRACTICES

89%  o f TEACHERS p lace a

mo d erately hig h to  hig h emp hasis o n emb ed d ing

critical thinking  and  p ro b lem so lving  into  their

lesso n/unit p lans.

100%  o f TEACHERS p lace a

mo d erately hig h to  hig h emp hasis o n emb ed d ing

co llab o ratio n into  their lesso n/unit p lans.

89%  o f TEACHERS p lace a

mo d erately hig h to  hig h emp hasis o n emb ed d ing

co mmunicatio n into  their lesso n/unit p lans.

78%  o f TEACHERS p lace a

mo d erately hig h to  hig h emp hasis o n emb ed d ing

creativity and  inno vatio n into  their lesso n/unit

p lans.

THE FOUR C'S
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Gear Report : Professional Learning

Element: Diverse Opportunit ies for

Professional Learning

Digital leaders model new types of professional learning and
ensure that educators have access to (and the technology
savvy necessary to leverage) professional development
opportunities that are diverse, customizable and supported by
the latest technologies. Such opportunities use research-based
pedagogies and technology (e.g., social media, professional
learning networks (PLNs), Twitter feeds, EdCamps, etc.).
 Professional learning is available anytime, anywhere in a
variety of modes. New models of professional learning are
supported through coherent district and school policies and
practices. 

Element  Digit al Readiness 

7.5  of 1 0

Stro ng ly Disag ree    Disag ree    Neither Disag ree no r Ag ree    Ag ree    Stro ng ly Ag ree

Guiding Quest io n 1: Educat o rs Empo wered by T echno lo gy t o  Perso nalize  Learning
Are educators participating in the types of professional learning that empower them to personalize their
learning? Has the school identified and developed teacher leaders in personalized, professional learning
initiatives?

Respondents: 1 School  Adm in istra tor

Guiding Quest io n 2: Scho o l Offers Bro ad Range o f T echno lo gy-Suppo rt ed Pro fessio nal
Develo pment
Has the school researched, developed, modeled, and implemented a broad range of differentiated professional
learning options that use technology and social media to enable personalized professional learning? Job
embedded growth model.

Broad Spectrum of Professional Learning Offered by District/School
Figure: Teachers and school administrators reporting on the extent to which they agree that the district/school encourages, models, and
provides opportunities for a broad spectrum of professional learning (e.g., face-to-face, webinars, social media, coaches, etc.).

Respondents: 9  Teachers, 1 School  Adm in istra tor

Teachers 11.1% 6 6 .7% 22.2%

Scho o l Ad ministrato r(s) 10 0 %

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0

When ADMINISTRATORS fro m this

scho o l were asked  if they ag reed  with the

statement to  the rig ht, their mo st freq uent

resp o nse was: NOT SURE.

" Our scho o l (o r d is tric t) is  p ro vid ing

teachers p ro fessio nal learning  o p p o rtunities that

emp o wer them to  p erso nalize learning  fo r their

stud ents."

Empower Educators to Personalize Learning
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3rd  Cho ice    2nd  Cho ice    1st Cho ice

Top 3 Types of Professional Learning
Figure: The ranking by teachers as to the top 3 types of professional learning they prefer when learning about educational technology or
digital learning.

Respondents: 9  Teachers

Co nference sessio ns 33.3% 11.1%

On-site sessio ns p ro vid ed  b y the
d istric t 44.4% 33.3%

Co nsultatio ns o r co aching  b y the SAS
Ed Tech team 11.1%

Pro fessio nal learning  co mmunities 11.1% 22.2% 11.1%

MOOCs 11.1%

Online virtual co urses 11.1%

Perso nal o nline investig atio n o f to p ics
yo u d ecid e are critical to  yo ur wo rk 22.2% 33.3%

Online mini-co urses o f yo ur cho ice that
are micro -cred entialed 11.1% 11.1%

Fo llo wing  b lo g s b y key ed ucato rs  

So cial med ia (Twitter, Instag ram, etc.) 11.1% 11.1%

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0
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3rd  Cho ice    2nd  Cho ice    1st Cho ice

Top 3 Types of Professional Learning
Figure: The ranking by administrator(s) as to the top 3 types of professional learning they prefer when learning about educational technology
or digital learning.

Respondents: 1 School  Adm in istra tor

Co nference sessio ns 10 0 %

On-site sessio ns p ro vid ed  b y the
d istric t 10 0 %

Co nsultatio ns o r co aching  b y the SAS
Ed Tech team  

Pro fessio nal learning  co mmunities  

MOOCs  

Online virtual co urses  

Perso nal o nline investig atio n o f to p ics
yo u d ecid e are critical to  yo ur wo rk  

Online mini-co urses o f yo ur cho ice that
are micro -cred entialed  

Fo llo wing  b lo g s b y key ed ucato rs 10 0 %

So cial med ia (Twitter, Instag ram, etc.)  

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0
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Gear Report : Professional Learning

Element: Broad-Based, Participative

Evaluation

In order to promote goal-oriented, self-regulated professional
behaviors, evaluation is participative (i.e., the educator who is
the subject of evaluation is actively involved in goal-setting,
collecting indicators of progress, and self-evaluative
behaviors). Professional evaluation uses a broad set of
indicators that includes student achievement, evidence of
improved instructional practice, student engagement, and 21st
Century skill attainment.

Element  Digit al Readiness 

7.2  of 1 0

Stro ng ly Disag ree    Disag ree    Neither Disag ree no r Ag ree    Ag ree    Stro ng ly Ag ree

Guiding Quest io n 1: Explicit  Co nnect io n Bet ween Digit al Learning and T eacher Evaluat io n
Framewo rk
Are the criteria used in teacher and other staff evaluations aligned to the digital learning vision, e.g., student
achievement, evidence of improved instructional practice based on research, student engagement, and 21st
Century skill attainment? To what extent do the results from such analyses inform the setting of teachers’
professional learning goals, ensuring that the process is cyclical?

Respondents: 9  Teachers, 1 School  Adm in istra tor

Guiding Quest io n 2: Evaluat io n Pro cess Reco gnizes Variabilit y o f Success t hat  Result s
fro m Inno vat io n
Is the school leadership team establishing a culture of trust, respect, and innovation, acknowledging that in
such a culture, teacher evaluation must take into account the expected variability of success with lesson
implementation as innovation occurs?

Teacher Evaluation Process Acknowledges Variability in Innovation
Figure: Teachers and school administrators reporting on the extent to which they agree that the school has a culture of trust, respect, and
innovation that acknowledges that teacher evaluation must take into account the expected variability of success with lesson implementation
as innovation occurs.

Respondents: 9  Teachers, 1 School  Adm in istra tor

Teachers 11.1% 6 6 .7% 22.2%

Scho o l Ad ministrato r(s) 10 0 %

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0

67%  o f TEACHERS said  they ag reed

o r stro ng ly ag reed  that the criteria fo r teacher

evaluatio ns are alig ned  to  the d istric t and  scho o l

vis io n fo r d ig ital learning .

When SCHOOL
ADMINISTRATORS were asked  the

same q uestio n, their mo st freq uent resp o nse was

that they STRONGLY AGREED.

TEACHER EVALUATION ALIGNED TO DL
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Gear Overview

Budget and Resources

Gear Digit al Readiness 

5.4  of 1 0

Effic iency and  Co st Saving s

Alig nment to  Distric t- and  Build ing -Level Strateg ic and  Tactical Plans

Co nsistent Fund ing  Streams

Learning  Return o n Investment

Respondents: 106 Students, 31

Parents/Guard ians, 9  Teachers, 1 School

Adm in istra tor , 1 In form ation Technology

Coord inator , 1 Educationa l  Technology

Coord inator

Invest igat ing Envisioning Planning St aging

0 - 3 4 - 5 6 - 7 8 - 1 0

The transition to digital learning will require strategic short-term and long-term budgeting and leveraging of
resources. All budgets at the district and the school levels should be aligned to the new vision, with consistent
funding streams for both recurring and non-recurring costs to ensure sustainability. During the transition to
digital learning, district and school leaders should strive for cost-savings and efficiencies through effective
uses of technology. The financial model should include the metrics and processes to ensure not only
sustainability, but also total cost of ownership and accountability for learning returns on investments.

Gear Report: Readiness Digital Learning

Map le Hil l Mid d le Scho o l (10 /11/20 17 - 0 5/26 /20 18 )
Figure: Readiness for Digital in Budget and Resources

Effic iency and  Co st Saving s 5.6

Alig nment to  Distric t- and  Build ing -Level
Strateg ic and  Tactical Plans 5.4

Co nsistent Fund ing  Streams 4.1

Learning  Return o n Investment 3.9

0 2 4 6 8 10
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Gear Report : Budget  and Resources

Element: Efficiency and Cost Savings

Funding for digital learning leverages technologies that
increase efficiency, cost savings and cost effectiveness. District
and school leaders have strategies for calculating the total cost
of ownership (TCO) for all technology resources. This involves
a review of both direct cost (e.g., costs related to equipment,
devices, Internet access, boxes, wires, etc.) and indirect costs
(e.g., training, technical assistance, staff time, etc.).

Element  Digit al Readiness 

5.6  of 1 0

Guiding Quest io n 1: Uses Research o r Pilo t s t o  Ident ify T CO
What actions has the school taken in conducting research or pilots to identify the direct and indirect total cost
of ownership (TCO) associated with owning and using technology resources?

Respondents: 1 School  Adm in istra tor

SCHOOL ADMINISTRATORS were

asked  if they ag reed  with the statement b elo w.

Their mo st freq uent resp o nse ab o ut DIRECT
COSTS, (i.e., acq uis itio n and  up g rad es o f

techno lo g ies and  netwo rks, l icenses, and

b and wid th), was they AGREED.

" Our d is tric t/scho o l has a p ro cess in p lace to

id entify and  summarize all the DIRECT
AND INDIRECT COSTS asso ciated

with d ig ital learning ."

Their mo st freq uent resp o nse ab o ut

INDIRECT COSTS, (i.e., co sts o f

imp lementatio n, p ro fessio nal learning , technical

sup p o rt, and  o p eratio ns), was they WERE
NOT SURE.

(TCO): DIRECT AND INDIRECT COSTS
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Guiding Quest io n 2: Do cument at io n o f Co st  Savings fro m T echno lo gy
What steps has the school taken in documenting any cost savings, efficiencies, and effectiveness
accomplished through the funding of the school’s technology, digital resources, and other associated costs
(e.g., savings from transitioning from print to digital)?

Cost Savings from Innovative Uses of Technology
Figure: School administrator reports that they have achieved cost savings through innovative uses of the following technologies

Respondents: 1 School  Adm in istra tor

Guiding Quest io n 3: Parent s/Guardians’ Engagement  in t he Budget ing Pro cess
How are these benefits communicated to stakeholders, especially the shift to digital? How often is this process
repeated? How does this process inform the exploration of new options for cost savings? In such explorations,
to what extent are parents/guardians involved?

Respondents: 31 Parents/Guard ians

Increased  the use o f d ig ital, o nline
reso urces, less p rint 10 0 %

Bring  Yo ur Own Device (saving s in
d evice p urchasing ) 0

Reimb ursement fo r warranty rep air wo rk 0

Cap italize o n availab le E-Rate fund ing 0

Transitio n to  d ig ital in b usiness
o p eratio ns 0

Online p ro fessio nal learning  fo r
ed ucato rs 10 0 %

Auto mated  l ig hting  and  heating  in all
scho o ls/d is tric t b uild ing 0

Mo re effic ient b us ro utes d ue to  d ig ital
s imulatio n 0

Online co urses o ffered  fo r cred it
reco very and /o r ad vancement 0

Dig ital p ho ne systems (red uce lo ng
d istance co sts, saves p erso nnel co sts-

b ro ad casts messag es, ro uting  calls ,
etc.)

0

Shared  services o r co o p erative
ag reements 10 0 %

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0

When PARENTS/GUARDIANS were

asked  to  co mment o n the level o f this

scho o l's /d is tric t's  investment in techno lo g y, their

mo st freq uent resp o nse ind icated  that they fo und

it to  b e APPROPRIATE TO THE
NEED.

PARENT/GUARDIAN ENGAGEMENT WITH BUDGETING
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Gear Report : Budget  and Resources

Element: Alignment to District-  and Building-

Level Strategic and Tactical Plans

Priorities for budget and resources are clearly linked to district-
and building-level strategic and tactical plans and to school
improvement goals. All expenditures are justified as supportive
of these plans. Innovative programs are funded conditionally
upon their alignment to the district’s vision and mission, thus
ensuring sustainability, efficiency, and coherence with the
vision.

Element  Digit al Readiness 

5.4  of 1 0

Guiding Quest io n 1: Prio rit ize  Budget s Based o n Scho o l Plans
To what extent does the school prioritize budget and resource decisions (including that for technology at
district, school and classroom levels) based on the school’s strategic and tactical plans for learning?

Respondents: 1 In form ation Technology Coord inator , 1 School  Adm in istra tor

Guiding Quest io n 2: Ident ify and Budget  fo r Indirect  Co st s Relat ed t o  T echno lo gy
How does the school identify and budget indirect costs necessary to ensure optimal returns are recognized
from the acquisition?

Respondents: 1 In form ation Technology Coord inator , 1 School  Adm in istra tor

Info rmatio n techno lo g y co o rd inato rs and  scho o l

ad ministrato rs and  were asked  if they ag reed  with

the statement b elo w:

IT COORDINATORS' mo st freq uent

resp o nse was that it DOES INFORM and

g uid e b ud g etary d ecis io ns related  to  techno lo g y.

" Our d is tric t/scho o l’s  annual ACADEMIC
PLANNING p ro cess INFORMS AND
GUIDES THE BUDGETARY
DECISIONS related  to  d ig ital learning ,

techno lo g y, and  infrastructure."

SCHOOL ADMINISTRATORS'
mo st freq uent resp o nse was that the acad emic

p ro cess DOES INFORM and  g uid e

techno lo g y b ud g eting .

ACADEMICS DRIVE TECHNOLOGY BUDGETS

IT COORDINATORS rep o rt that their

d is tric t/scho o l DOESN'T  have a system fo r

analyz ing  TCO (i.e., d irect and  ind irect co sts)

acro ss the l ife cycle o f the techno lo g y. This

system is used  to  p lan and  p ro ject up g rad e and

rep lacement cycles

SCHOOL ADMINISTRATORS say

that their d is tric t/scho o l HAS THE
METRICS to  calculate a learning  return o n

the d istric t investment in d ig ital learning .

RETURN ON INVESTMENT
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Gear Report : Budget  and Resources

Element: Consistent Funding Streams

Budgets for digital learning programs and initiatives are part of
the annual maintenance and operation budget for the district.
Reliance on grant funding or temporary sources is minimal, and
funding for digital learning is integrated into all budget areas
where appropriate.

Element  Digit al Readiness 

4.1  of 1 0

Guiding Quest io n 1: Scho o l Achieves Fiscal Sust ainabilit y Over Life  Cycle  o f T echno lo gies
To what extent does the school understand the life cycles, maintenance requirements, and implementation costs
of technology, and budget accordingly? Does the school explore options for funding technology, including not
only the Maintenance and Operations (M&O) budget, but also alternatives such as grants, consortia
purchasing, cost sharing, and crowdsourcing?

Respondents: 1 In form ation Technology Coord inator , 1 School  Adm in istra tor

Mo st IT COORDINATORS rep o rted  that

this  scho o l MAY NOT HAVE
REVIEWED p ast p ractices to  d etermine

where and  ho w inco nsistency in fund ing  has

neg atively imp acted  d ig ital learning  p ractices

and /o r o utco mes.

Mo st SCHOOL ADMINISTRATORS
say that their scho o l, when co nd ucting  sho rt-term

p ilo t p ro jects (o r o ther inno vative initiatives),

DOES CREATE sustainab il ity p lans to

sup p o rt these initiatives lo ng -term.

SUSTAINABILITY OVER LIFE CYCLE
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Technology Funding Sources
Table: The school administrators’ identification of funding sources for this school

It em Percent  of Respondent s

Fed eral g rants 10 0 %

E-Rate 0 %

State g rants 10 0 %

Fo und atio n g rants 0 %

Parent/Guard ian Teacher Org anizatio n (PTO) g rants 0 %

Cro wd so urc ing  (e.g ., Kickstarter) 0 %

Sp ecial levies 0 %

Co mmunity fund rais ing 0 %

Gifts  fro m p atro ns 0 %

Co nso rtia p urchasing 0 %

Co st sharing 10 0 %

Tax levy 0 %

Respondents: 1 School  Adm in istra tor

Guiding Quest io n 2: Funding T echno lo gy Refresh Cycle
How fully does the school fund a technology refresh plan?

Respondents: 1 In form ation Technology Coord inator

Mo st IT COORDINATORS say the

scho o l’s  p ro cesses fo r up d ating  and  rep lacing

d evices, hard ware, and  netwo rks ARE
ENVIRONMENTALLY
RESPONSIBLE.

When IT COORDINATORS were asked

ab o ut refresh cycles, their mo st freq uent answer

was: " Cycles fo r up d ating  and  rep lacing  d evices,

hard ware, and  netwo rks ARE NOT
FINANCIALLY SUPPORTED
thro ug h line items in the annual maintenance and

o p eratio ns b ud g et.

FUNDING THE REFRESH CYCLE
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Gear Report : Budget  and Resources

Element: Learning Return on Investment

All metrics for review of budget priorities are based on their
demonstrated relationship to student learning goals. The
school calculates its learning return on investment.

Element  Digit al Readiness 

3.9  of 1 0

Guiding Quest io n 1: Scho o l Uses Zero -Based Budget ing
To what extent does the school use zero-based budgeting as part of a transformational budgeting process,
where an item must be linked to a district/school strategic plan or learning goal in order to be included in the
budget?

Respondents: 1 In form ation Technology Coord inator , 1 School  Adm in istra tor

Info rmatio n techno lo g y co o rd inato rs and  scho o l

ad ministrato rs were asked  the q uestio n b elo w:

Overall, IT COORDINATOR rep o rt(s)

that the d istric t DOESN’T USE ZERO-
BASED BUDGETING.

Do es yo ur d is tric t/scho o l use ZERO-
BASED BUDGETING AS PART
OF A TRANSFORMATIONAL
BUDGETING PROCESS, where an

item must b e l inked  to  a d istric t/scho o l s trateg ic

p lan o r learning  g o al in o rd er to  b e inc lud ed  in

the b ud g et?

When SCHOOL
ADMINISTRATORS were asked  ab o ut

zero -b ased  b ud g eting , the mo st freq uent

resp o nse was that this  d is tric t IS NOT
SURE IF THE DISTRIC USES
ZERO-BASED BUDGETING.

ZERO-BASED BUDGETING
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Guiding Quest io n 2: Scho o l Measures ROI Using T CO
To what extent does the school track TCO (i.e., the direct and indirect costs of the technology)? To what degree
does the school’s TCO include direct costs such as purchase, lease, and licensing prices for equipment,
Internet access, boxes, wires, and digital resources, as well as indirect costs such as staff time, technical
assistance, insurance, and training required.

How does the school calculate its learning return on investment? (i.e., gauging gains in student learning in
return for TCO investment)? What is that return either for specific programs and/or for the whole school?

Respondents: 1 In form ation Technology Coord inator , 1 School  Adm in istra tor

The mo st freq uent resp o nse b y IT
COORDINATORS, when asked  ab o ut a

learning  return o n investment, was that a

s ig nificant p o sitive learning  return o n the

d istric t/scho o l’s  investment in d ig ital learning

HAS NOT BEEN DOCUMENTED
b y the d istric t/scho o l.

Overall, SCHOOL
ADMINISTRATORS rep o rt that a

s ig nificant p o sitive learning  return o n the

d istric t/scho o l’s  investment in d ig ital learning

HAS NOT BEEN DOCUMENTED
b y o ur d is tric t/scho o l.

LEARNING RETURN ON TECHNOLOGY INVESTMENT
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Gear Overview

Across the Gears: Empowered, Innovative

Leadership

Gear Digit al Readiness 

6.5  of 1 0

A Shared , Fo rward -Thinking  Vis io n fo r Dig ital Learning

A Culture o f Co llab o ratio n, Inno vatio n, Cap acity Build ing , and  Emp o werment

Hig h Exp ectatio ns fo r Evid ence-Based  Transfo rmatio ns to  Dig ital Learning

Transfo rmative, Co herent Thinking , Planning , Po lic ies, and  Imp lementatio n

Respondents: 106 Students, 31

Parents/Guard ians, 9  Teachers, 1 School

Adm in istra tor , 1 In form ation Technology

Coord inator , 1 Educationa l  Technology

Coord inator

Invest igat ing Envisioning Planning St aging

0 - 3 4 - 5 6 - 7 8 - 1 0

Future Ready is a systemic planning framework around the effective use of and access to technology and
digital learning to achieve the goal of "career and college readiness" for all students. While the seven
interdependent Future Ready Gears provides a roadmap toward digital learning, success within a district is
depended on innovative leadership at all levels. First and foremost, leaders within a district must be empowered
to think and act innovatively, they must believe in the district’s shared, forward-thinking vision for deeper
learning through effective uses of digital, 21st Century technologies. Critical to their success will be a culture of
innovation that builds the capacity of all students, teachers, administrators, parents, and community to work
collaboratively toward that preferred future. The policy foundation that results must be coherent with that vision.
Unleashed in a culture of vision and empowerment, leaders will have the flexibility and adaptability they require
to prepare their students to thrive in the 21st Century. They will collaboratively hold one another accountable
against established metrics, using continuous feedback loops to inform change management while leading
from the middle.

Gear Report: Readiness Digital Learning

Map le Hil l Mid d le Scho o l (10 /11/20 17 - 0 5/26 /20 18 )
Figure: Readiness for Digital in Across the Gears: Empowered, Innovative Leadership

A Shared , Fo rward -Thinking  Vis io n fo r
Dig ital Learning 4.2

A Culture o f Co llab o ratio n, Inno vatio n,
Cap acity Build ing , and  Emp o werment 8 .3

Hig h Exp ectatio ns fo r Evid ence-Based
Transfo rmatio ns to  Dig ital Learning 6 .7

Transfo rmative, Co herent Thinking ,
Planning , Po lic ies, and  Imp lementatio n 6 .4

0 2 4 6 8 10
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Gear Report : Across t he Gears: Empowered, Innovat ive
Leadership

Element: A Shared, Forward-Thinking Vision

for Digital Learning

The district and school leaders recognize that to prepare their
students to thrive in today’s connected, fast-paced society will
require an education that engages all students in evidence-
based, deeper learning through smart uses of technology and
new pedagogies. The schools have engaged all students,
teachers, administrators, parents, and the community in the
envisioning of a transformed education system that
personalizes learning for all students through the effective uses
of technology. They have articulated and shared this vision
internally and externally.

Element  Digit al Readiness 

4.2  of 1 0

Stro ng ly Disag ree    Disag ree    Neither Disag ree no r Ag ree    Ag ree    Stro ng ly Ag ree

No /Lo w Imp lementatio n    Lo w/Mo d erate Imp lementatio n    Mo d erate Imp lementatio n   
Mo d erate/Full Imp lementatio n    Full Imp lementatio n

Guiding Quest io n 1: Clear Expect at io ns and Met rics o f Success fo r Digit al Learning
To what degree has the school set clear expectations as to what is expected of staff and students in
implementing the vision for digital learning? Are there high expectations for evidence-based transformations to
digital learning, both in and out of school? Is the vision for digital learning clearly articulated for various
stakeholder groups? Has the school established metrics for measuring the progress the school is making in
implementing and achieving the vision? Are these data used to inform continuous improvements?

Note: Such metrics might include measures of digital citizenship, student engagement, student self-direction,
critical thinking, successful collaboration, and other 21st century skills. Measurement tools might include
classroom observations, inclusion and use of lesson templates that refer to 21st Century skills, school
walkthroughs documenting the range of technology uses, etc.

Clarity of Expectations for Digital Learning
Figure: Teachers, school administrators, and educational technology coordinators report on the extent to which they believe that the school
has set clear expectations as to what is expected of staff and students in implementing the vision for digital learning.

Respondents: 9  Teachers, 1 School  Adm in istra tor , 1 Educationa l  Technology Coord inator

Metrics for Success
Figure: Teachers and school administrators report on the extent to which the school (or district) is using established metrics to track
how technology is leveraged to accelerate learning

Respondents: 9  Teachers, 1 School  Adm in istra tor

Teachers 33.3% 6 6 .7%

Scho o l Ad ministrato r(s) 10 0 %

Ed ucatio nal Techno lo g y Co o rd inato r(s) 10 0 %

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0

Teachers 44.4% 22.2% 33.3%

Scho o l Ad ministrato r(s) 10 0 %

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0
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Gear Report : Across t he Gears: Empowered, Innovat ive
Leadership

Element: A Culture of Collaboration,

Innovation, Capacity Building, and

Empowerment

The District and school leadership teams have established a
collaborative culture of innovation in which leaders at all level
are empowered to innovate. Within this culture, the school is
being restructured to bring the vision to life. The capacity of
leaders to innovate is maximized through a culture of trust and
respect, providing leaders with the flexibility and adaptability
they require to lead. This culture leads to sustainable change,
informed by research and facilitated by digital leaders.

Element  Digit al Readiness 

8.3  of 1 0

Guiding Quest io n 1: Cult ure o f Empo werment
To what extent have stakeholders committed to the vision for digital learning and its implementation in their
schools and classrooms? Has the school established a culture of trust, respect, and shared commitment to
digital learning and 21st Century skills, where autonomy, collaboration and innovation are the norm?

Respondents: 31 Parents/Guard ians, 9  Teachers, 1 School  Adm in istra tor

97%  o f PARENTS/GUARDIANS
sup p o rt the inc lus io n o f d ig ital learning  in their

child ’s  c lassro o m.

100%  o f TEACHERS rep o rt that

they d o , “ see hig h value in d ig ital learning  fo r o ur

stud ents.”

100%  o f TEACHERS who  rep o rt

that they are co mmitted  to  transitio ning  their

c lassro o m to  d ig ital learning  (o r have alread y

mad e that transitio n).

The mo st freq uent resp o nse b y SCHOOL
ADMINISTRATORS, when asked  if they

ag ree that " Transitio ning  their scho o l to  21st

Century skil ls  and  d ig ital learning  must b e a to p

p rio rity if s tud ents are to  g rad uate read y fo r their

futures,"  was THEY STRONGLY
AGREE.

STAKEHOLDERS COMMITTED TO THE VISION
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No /Lo w Imp lementatio n    Lo w/Mo d erate Imp lementatio n    Mo d erate Imp lementatio n   
Mo d erate/Full Imp lementatio n    Full Imp lementatio n

Stro ng ly Disag ree    Disag ree    Neither Disag ree no r Ag ree    Ag ree    Stro ng ly Ag ree

Culture of Trust, Respect, and Autonomy
Figure: Teachers and educational technology coordinators report on the extent to which they believe the school has implemented a culture in
which leaders are informed, collaborative, and empowered to innovate.

Respondents: 9  Teachers, 1 Educationa l  Technology Coord inator

Guiding Quest io n 2: Flexibilit y Empo wers Inno vat io n
Has the school empowered leaders to innovate by providing them with flexibility, adaptability, and autonomy in
achieving desired learning outcomes and/or concepts grounded in cognitive research?

Culture of Digital Innovation 
Figure: Teachers, school administrators, and educational technology coordinators report on their agreement with the statement: “Our school
has established a culture of digital innovation, where educators are empowered to deepen and extend student learning through the use
of technology, digital content, and media.”

Respondents: 9  Teachers, 1 School  Adm in istra tor , 1 Educationa l  Technology Coord inator

Teachers 11.1% 44.4% 22.2% 22.2%

Ed ucatio nal Techno lo g y Co o rd inato r(s) 10 0 %

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0

Teachers 22.2% 55.6 % 22.2%

Scho o l Ad ministrato r(s) 10 0 %

Ed ucatio nal Techno lo g y Co o rd inato r(s) 10 0 %

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0
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Gear Report : Across t he Gears: Empowered, Innovat ive
Leadership

Element: High Expectations for Evidence-

Based Transformations to Digital Learning

Across the district, teachers, administrators, and students are
expected to show progress toward the district vision for 21st
Century digital learning. The district has established metrics for
gauging such progress and is working across the district to
monitor progress and to use evidence-based decision making
to ensure that technologies are implemented in ways that
advance the vision. 

Element  Digit al Readiness 

6.7  of 1 0

Guiding Quest io n 1: Evidence-Based T ransfo rmat io ns
To what extent have school leaders provided inspiration for staff to achieve evidence-based transformations to
digital learning that empower students to learn? To what extent have these leaders worked with staff to set high
expectations collaboratively with staff to achieve the vision? Have school leaders established and use metrics
to gauge the progress their school is making toward digital learning? Note: Such metrics might include
measures of digital citizenship, student engagement, student self-direction, critical thinking, successful
collaboration, and other 21st century skills. Measurement tools might include classroom observations,
inclusion and use of lesson templates that refer to 21st Century skills, school walkthroughs documenting the
range of technology uses, etc.

Respondents: 1 School  Adm in istra tor

When asked  if they ag reed  with the fo llo wing

statement: 

" In this  scho o l and  d istric t, s taff memb ers are

exp ected  to  ACQUIRE KNOWLEDGE
AND 
EXPERTISE WITH 21st
CENTURY SKILLS and  then integ rate

these skil ls  (i.e., creativity, critical thinking ,

co llab o ratio n, self-d irectio n, etc.) into  all asp ects

o f CURRICULUM, INSTRUCTION,
AND ASSESSMENT .

SCHOOL ADMINISTRATORS'
mo st freq uent resp o nse was 

" STRONGLY AGREED."

HIGH EXPECTATIONS
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Stro ng ly Disag ree    Disag ree    Neither Disag ree no r Ag ree    Ag ree    Stro ng ly Ag ree

Stro ng ly Disag ree    Disag ree    Neither Disag ree no r Ag ree    Ag ree    Stro ng ly Ag ree

Evidence-Based Transformations
Figure: School administrators and educational technology coordinators levels of agreement with the statement: “Our district/school uses
applicable data to inform the implementation of the district's/school's vision for 21st Century skills."

Respondents: 1 School  Adm in istra tor , 1 Educationa l  Technology Coord inator

Guiding Quest io n 2: Level o f Implement at io n
To what extent are educators implementing the vision for digital learning? Are the schools making gains?

Gains Toward Digital Innovation
Figure: Teachers, school administrators, and educational technology coordinators levels of agreement with the statement: “Our school (or,
for teachers, my classroom) is making gains in the transition to digital learning.”

Respondents: 9  Teachers, 1 School  Adm in istra tor , 1 Educationa l  Technology Coord inator

Scho o l Ad ministrato r(s) 10 0 %

Ed ucatio nal Techno lo g y Co o rd inato r(s) 10 0 %

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0

Teachers 22.2% 6 6 .7% 11.1%

Scho o l Ad ministrato r(s) 10 0 %

Ed ucatio nal Techno lo g y Co o rd inato r(s) 10 0 %

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0
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Gear Report : Across t he Gears: Empowered, Innovat ive
Leadership

Element: Transformative, Coherent Thinking,

Planning, Policies, and Implementation

The district’s forward-thinking vision is advanced through
leaders’ transformative thinking. Leaders have ensured that the
district’s policies are coherence with the philosophy
underpinning the vision (e.g., personalizing professional
learning for education professionals, just as they personalize
learning for students). They have developed strategic plans that
map potential pathways to the district’s preferred future, and
have created the tactical and financial plans and dedicated
budget necessary for implementation. As they implement they
monitor, adjust, build capacity, and incrementally improve.

Element  Digit al Readiness 

6.4  of 1 0

No /Lo w Imp lementatio n    Lo w/Mo d erate Imp lementatio n    Mo d erate Imp lementatio n   
Mo d erate/Full Imp lementatio n    Full Imp lementatio n

Guiding Quest io n 1: Co herence o f Po licies wit h t he Acquisit io n o f 21st  Cent ury
Learning/Digit al Learning 
Have school leaders aligned school policies and procedures to the vision for 21st Century skills and digital
learning? Have school leaders developed plans and established associated metrics to track progress toward
the vision? Are data used to inform continuous improvements?

Strategies to Promote 21st Century Skills/Deeper Learning
Figure: Key stakeholders perceptions of the degree to which strategies to promote 21st Century skills/deeper learning outcomes are
integrated into curriculum and instruction are being implemented.

Respondents: 9  Teachers, 1 School  Adm in istra tor , 1 Educationa l  Technology Coord inator

Teachers 6 6 .7% 33.3%

Scho o l Ad ministrato r(s) 10 0 %

Ed ucatio nal Techno lo g y Co o rd inato r(s) 10 0 %

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0
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No  emp hasis    Little emp hasis    Mo d erate emp hasis    Stro ng  emp hasis

Co mp letely Inad eq uate    Inad eq uate    Neutral    Ad eq uate    Co mp letely Ad eq uate

Co mp letely Inad eq uate    Inad eq uate    Neutral    Ad eq uate    Co mp letely Ad eq uate

Strategies to Promote 21st Century Skills/Deeper Learning
Figure: Teachers’ perceptions of the emphasis the school is placing on 21st Century skills/deeper learning.

Respondents: 9  Teachers

Guiding Quest io n 2: Capacit y Building 
To what extent do school leaders develop the capacity of staff to monitor and attain these expectations?

Capacity Building for Redesigning Lessons – Teacher Perspective
Figure: Teachers report on the adequacy of the support, time and resources to redesign lessons for the 21st century.

Respondents: 9  Teachers

Capacity Building for Redesigning Lessons – Administrator Perspective
Figure: School administrators report on the adequacy of the support, time and resources to redesign lessons for the 21st century.

Respondents: 1 School  Adm in istra tor

Critical thinking  and  p ro b lem so lving 11.1% 22.2% 6 6 .7%

Co mmunicatio n 11.1% 11.1% 77.8 %

Co llab o ratio n 33.3% 6 6 .7%

Dig ital c itizenship 11.1% 22.2% 33.3% 33.3%

Online research and  info rmatio n l iteracy 11.1% 22.2% 55.6 % 11.1%

Self-d irectio n 11.1% 6 6 .7% 22.2%

Creativity and  inno vatio n 22.2% 44.4% 33.3%

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0

Reso urces fo r red esig ning  lesso ns 11.1% 44.4% 44.4%

Time fo r red esig ning  lesso ns 55.6 % 22.2% 22.2%

Sup p o rt fo r red esig ning  lesso ns 22.2% 44.4% 33.3%

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0

Reso urces fo r red esig ning  lesso ns 10 0 %

Time fo r red esig ning  lesso ns 10 0 %

Sup p o rt fo r red esig ning  lesso ns 10 0 %

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0
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Co mp letely Inad eq uate    Inad eq uate    Neutral    Ad eq uate    Co mp letely Ad eq uate

Co mp letely Inad eq uate    Inad eq uate    Neutral    Ad eq uate    Co mp letely Ad eq uate

Capacity Building for Redesigning Learning Environments – Teacher Perspective
Figure: Teachers report on the adequacy of the support, time and resources to redesign learning environments for the 21st Century.

Respondents: 9  Teachers

Capacity Building for Redesigning Learning Environments – Administrator Perspective
Figure: School administrators report on the adequacy of the support, time and resources to redesign learning environments for the 21st
Century.

Respondents: 1 School  Adm in istra tor

Reso urces fo r red esig ning  learning
enviro nments 11.1% 6 6 .7% 22.2%

Time fo r red esig ning  learning
enviro nments 55.6 % 33.3% 11.1%

Sup p o rt fo r red esig ning  learning
enviro nments 22.2% 55.6 % 22.2%

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0

Reso urces fo r red esig ning  learning
enviro nments 10 0 %

Time fo r red esig ning  learning
enviro nments 10 0 %

Sup p o rt fo r red esig ning  learning
enviro nments 10 0 %

0 20 40 6 0 8 0 10 0
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Respondents: 9  Teachers, 1 School  Adm in istra tor

Respondents: 1 School  Adm in istra tor

33%  o f TEACHERS say that

STUDENTS IN THIS SCHOOL
HAVE A SIGNIFICANT ROLE TO
PLAY in d etermining  key asp ects o f their

learning  (e.g ., what essential q uestio ns they

investig ate, ho w they use techno lo g y to  learn,

when they learn, with who m they learn, and  when

their p ro jects are co mp lete.).

Mo st SCHOOL ADMINISTRATORS
AGREED that this  d is tric t/scho o l p ro vid es

instructio nal sup p o rt to  all s taff o n using

TECHNOLOGY TO EMPOWER
STUDENTS TO LEARN (e.g .,

co aching , vetted  d ig ital co ntent, c lassro o m

manag ement, co llab o rative exchang es, lesso n

d esig n and  mo d eling , etc.)."

SCHOOL ADMINISTRATORS mo st

freq uently resp o nd ed , " I WERE NOT
SURE, when asked  if this  scho o l is  p ro vid ing

teachers p ro fessio nal learning  o p p o rtunities that

EMPOWER THEM TO
PERSONALIZE LEARNING FOR
THEIR STUDENTS.

67%  o f TEACHERS say the scho o l’s

DIGITAL LEARNING
ENVIRONMENTS AND DIGITAL
CONTENT ARE ACCESSIBLE
TO AUTHORIZED STUDENTS
24 /7 .

TOP POLICY ALIGNMENTS

Mo st SCHOOL ADMINISTRATORS
say, " Our scho o l (o r d is tric t) IS NOT
USING ESTABLISHED METRICS
to  track ho w techno lo g y is  leverag ed  to

accelerate learning ."

When SCHOOL
ADMINISTRATORS were asked  if this

scho o l had  eq uitab le access to  up -to -d ate

d evices that allo w all s tud ents to  co mmunicate,

create, and  co llab o rate effectively, their mo st

freq uent resp o nse was YES.

POLICY ALIGNMENT
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